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Springfield Youth Killed 
Fifteen-Hour Search Ends in F~ustrati~n 

A massive search by Springfield Township firemen, the Oakland County Sheriff's Department and. 
dozens of volunteers ended in futility Saturday when the body of Clarkston Junior High student, A(1' 
thony Brown, 13, was found near Andersonville and Edgar Roads. Brown had been riding his motor· 
cycle Friday evening. Police speculate he died from injuries suffered when the bike flipped. Photo by AI Wieling 

by Dawson Bell 
A thlrteen-year·old Springfield Township 

youth died last weekend, the apparent victim 
of a motorcycle mishap. 

Anthony Brown, of 8317 Englewood, was 
found Saturday near the intersection of An
dersonville and Edgar Roads almost fifteen 
hours after he was reported missing. Brown 
had been the subject of a massive search by 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department, 
township firefighters, and Detroit Police 
helicopters. 

The Oakland County Medical Examiner's 
office had not filed an autopsy report by 
IMonday, but a spokesman satcvlhe young 
Iman died from head injuries and "trauma" 
'suffered in the accident. 

Lieutenant Jack Kratt of the Oakland' 
County Sheriff's Department said Brown was 
apparently riding the bike through a drainage 
ditch when it flipped and fell over on top of 
him. The death was listed as accidental pen· 
ding the outcome of the autopsy report. 

Brown, a eighth grader at Clarkston Junior 
High School, was reported missing by his 
mother, Dorothy, and stepfather, Carl Salee, 
at 8:30 p.m. Friday. He had gone out for a ride 
on the motorcycle at 5:30 p.m. and hao been 
expected back by 7. -

By 9:30 p.m .. a full contingent of volunteer 
firemen and sheriff's deputies was in action, 
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combing the wooded and hilly countryside in 
the area of the Colombiere Center, where the 
boy was beUeved to have gone. At 1 a.m., 
Saturday, they were' joined by a police 
helicopter. . 

The search broke off in the early morning, 
. then continued until 11 :30 a.m. when two 

other youngsters found the body by a power 
station off Andersonville Road. 

Brown was pronounced dead at the scene. 
Police speculated the accident took place 
Friday evening. 

According to Bud McGrath, a counselor at 
CJHS, Brown would be missed by his 
classmates. 

"I've lost som~ kids in my time," he said. 
"But thjs one really bothered me. He was 
kind of wild sometimes, but he was a good 
one." . 

Services were-scheduled for 10 a.m. Wed
nesday at St. Joseph's Catholic Church In 
Lake Orion. 
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All $8.98 L.P. 's 

Now $1.49 
,(Add 30"Extra for Tapes) 
WE'RE FLYING ... 

Friday, till 10:00 ~aturday & Sunday 
Jerseys ..................... , '. $7.99 
T-Shirts ............... : ..... : $6.50 

Includes Transfer of Your ChOIce 

Hours 
Mon-Fri 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun 12-5 

TheBO ,CELLAR 
5701 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterfall Plaza 

623-6213 
~ 
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SEE OU" 

BARGAIN BOOKS 
Some'40%-50% Off 

on 
Art, Cooking, Sewing 

Animals, Military, 
Scenic. etc. 

Hours: 

I'1li_"kA. nlPrices;Even 
with Coupons.Below " 

, i" ff" , ,'$ 00 ' 
An Additional 12 ,0 When Merchandise 

Purchased Totals $120°0 or More 
In Store Stock Only. Expires 10'10-81. 

Must Present 

t '~ 

Additional $1 000 Off When Merchand~ 
Purchased Totals 5100°0 to $11999 

I n Store StockOnly. Expires 10-10-81 
Must Present Coupon. , 

, $800 Off An Additional' , When Merchandise 
Purchased Totals 58000 to 59999 

. 

In. Store Stock Only. Expires 10-10-81. Must Present Coupon ______ .---------------1 
, - $600 Off An Additional - When Merchandise 

Purchased Totals 56000 to 57999 
• 

In Store Stock Only. Expires 10-10-81. Must Present coupon 

----------------------
'. $4'00 Off 

An Additional ' . When Merchandise 
Purchased Totals $4000 to 55999 

In Stqre Stock Only. Expires 10·10-81. Must Present coupon 

------.---------------·~~:~iti':~~~J%~~'-Olf >OWhen Merchandise 

Purchased Totals 520°0 to $3999 

In Store Stock Only. Expires 10-10-81. Must Present Coupon 

Wares ~ Wot Nots 
Houseware Discount Store 

Waterfall Plaza 
Mon. thru Frl. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sat, 10 a.m. -8 p.m.' Sun. 11 a.m. ·4 p.m, , 
623-0110 

'CAPTAIN ,I,' 
U!£~~~ 

, \ Try Our-'Fresh 
'·,Seafood Dinners 

ToGb 
Served with Rice Pilaff 

* Baked 
Fish Dinner 

*Fish' 
n' Chips 

$299 

5 Pc. Lake Perch, Chips & Slaw 

* All Orders Must be Phoned In. 
5655 

Seethe 
'~WlLD WEST, 

GUNFIGHTERS" 
Shootouts -

at 
Saturday 

October 10 
,,1 p.m.&, 3 p.m. 

Cash 
Contest . -

"The BlgRed Q means,: 
. Quickprint Qua "'. 

Using All the Above Letters in the Box 
, Mix and Make as Many'Word 

Combinations as You Can· 
Rules: Each entry abs,olutely must be attached to ad: 

Contest Ends Noon October 31 
In case of ties, winners will share. 

Winner will have the most words correctly spelled. 

Vist the Big Red Q, your ' 
, full service instant printing center 

where you always get. 1 I • 

-Speed' ~QuaiitY ~Economy 
Deposit 90ntest Entry 

5627 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterfall Plaza 
Waterford, M I 

623-1212, 

NTERIOR EXPRESSION 

Up to 

Off All Delmar 
1" Aluminum 
Mini Blinds 

50-0L~ Off Selected ' 
,. ..' . 70- Delmar Woven Woods 

,'Many Patterns All Styles 
(Sale Ends November 27, 1981) 

Interior Expressions 
DECORATING CENTER 



KIDS· 
Coloring & Painting' 

Contest 
Saturday 11 ~ 1 :30 

Ages 3-12 

, Regehr 

Moon Walk 
Friday 1-10 p.m. ' 

Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

E ALL 
:EWELERS 
. Saturday, October 17 

Sunday, October 18 
Will be special days 

for our customers 

Buy Now for Christmas 

and Save 20~30'% 
Storewide on Christmas Layaway 
(Just $1 ,,:,111 hold anything for Xmas) 

, Spiedel 
Twist on Watch 

Bands 

(you could be a 
customer too!) _.10 8.m. - 4 p.m. 

We will remount your diamon¢; , . . 

$299 
~_.aL 

or precious stQO~s while you wait 
at super.!savings! 

(don'tforget guys -
Octo~er'17' is Sweetest I?ay) 

Come in and Help Us 
Celebrate Our 2nd Anniversary . 50 % O~~ber 16. 17. 18 

Gold Chains, Charms, Bracelets 

, 

~~ ~spherries 
~ A CHILDRENS SHOP 

WATERFALL PLAZA 
623-1.604 

Discount Headquarters for 
Women's Shoes 

ONE WEEK ONLY )-
Thurs. - Wed. 
Oct. 8 - Oct. 14 

20% Off, 
'on All 

Corduroy 

-Sasson 
-Rumble Seat 
-osh Kosh b' Gosh 
-Health-Tex 
-Calabash 
--Carters 
-Rifle 

, -Jeans and 
Overalls 

. ~'''''''''##'''H'H'''H",'''##''''H'#''H· We~ther Tamer and Tiny Tots ,. . 
Our Outerwear and 

Carter's Winter p .. J. Sale 
is Still on 

20% Off 

We Offer More Than Just Discount Shoes, 
Name Brand & Imported Shoes. All Prices ..... 

20-60% Off 
We Offer: Cas~al Shoes 

Dress Shoes' 
sOOts 

Service Shoes 
sport Shoes 

. (Handbags 
We invite you to come in, browse, and compare 

our prices and selection . 

COLD 
WEATHER 

SALE 

Collage Sweaters Extra Bonus 
Valu_es to $24.95 with Any 

Now $14911 Sweater 

Purchase a Pair'of 
Designiir. Jeans for Only 

'2'" '9' "9"15 ' . "", 'I~'~: .. ',::', ': " ;.'., 
, '<". .""." " " 

-Calvin Klein 
. -Sergio Velente 

-Jo1l:!ache 
-Gloria Vanderbilt 
-Sasson 

Want,to perm, but afraid to? 
We ve got a fantastic new 

perm that'll put your fears to 
rest. Soft by Design™ 

Permanent Wave by 
Redken®. It's the first perm 

ever to use Redken's 
- GlyprogenicTM System and 

", Moisture Control for 
curl. 

r..1\lr'rn .... ,,;;-n:~ .trocitl'T" ...... t,· 

To that casual, fer:nini 
elegance you want, call 
. today for your Soft 

Permanent Wave. 
perm you can trust 1.0( 

,soft; beautiful curl. 

@RED·I<EN, 
5641 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI48095 

623-0966 

Come Fly with 
The Clothes Tree 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Up, Up, and Away, 

with 

30% Off 
EveryW~ol Skirt 

For Your Friday Flight, -
We'll Be Open 

'til10.P.M .. 
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NOTICE -
SPRlNGFIElD TOWNSH.IP 

'; Artists and' craHswomen.·.~ ~ilr~shOIJV, 
demonstrate and sell their creations at the 

, . Wom~n'sworksArt$hOW9h.oCt.obertO'and· 
, " 1~ at Springfield Oaks Activities Ce~ter .... ·· 

Now in its third year, . Women $ ,Works 

fest October 9 and~' ,. 
, paln'tihgc:ont~9till,ot 

ftjbdS; bl;lnd cotlqerts 
NOTIGE IS,HEREBY,GIVEN ttlat there will b~a special . 

, Springfield TOWrlShlP,PlannlngCornmlSslonhmeetlnQ ~~ 
Tuesday Octoper 27, 19B1, at 7:30 p.m. The meeting w . 
be at the Springfield Township Ha\I,650- Broadway".· 
'Davisburg, Michigan. The purpose of the meeting Is to 
discuSS the re-wrlte of the Springfield Township ·Zonlng 

Ordinance No. 26. . J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 

',Homemade 
Desserts. 

Sun - Thurs 
6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

Fri - Sat _ 

~~:;;,~;a!;:;1 6a.~:-12 mid.~~'~t 

3 Breakfas~ Specials' 

We Have. 
Lowered \ 

Our Prices 

Now Being Served AII-You-Can:Eat, 
$3.95 

Ffa.'a' ~KikkeK 
BREAKFAST 0.." 
SIRVED ANYTIME' .l\:l!6fD.WU11d, -. 

1764 M-15; Ortooville I 

627·2200' 

,showcases a wide range 'of artistic en
deavors by, Oakland Cqutity ,women. 
Exhibitors will displ,ay their goods from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and noon to 6p.m. 
on Sunday. " . , .. . 

New this year are caricature artists, water 
cOlour artists and paintexs.Returnlng 
exhibitors inqlude basketweavers, glass 
stainers, . jewelers, .' lace. ~. rTl.akers, 
photographers; and ,sculpture relief ar!lsts. 

SnowmobileSafetY.,'at Mall 
. The Oakland county Sheriff's Department 

will conduct a snowmobile Safety Clinic for 
youngsters 12 to 16 years of age to beheld 

. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, October 
13-15, from 6 to 8 p.m. each evening at the 
pontiac Mall. While the clinic is open to all 
Slges, only youngsters .between the ages of 
12 and 16 years will receive a certificate. ' 
upon completion of the clinic. Registration is 
free by calling -The Pontiac Mall 
Managemeht Qffice at 682·0123. 

-PIONEER 
Colored rigid botton siding; pointed channel drain roofing, 

l' overhang, wolmanized poles, 4511 snowload HUSS, lh" styro
foam insulated roof, ridge skylight, 36" Stanley Steel entr· 
once door, one 9X7 Stanley Steel overhead door or one 9' 

wide cannonball slider: 

18X24X8· $2,890 
24X32X8 - $3,890 

30X40X8 - $4, 7~0 
30X48X8 - $5,290 
36X48X8 - $6,590 

"".'-;;"A'''U'~'' - $4,190 
. 40',.50'.60' and other sizlsquoted on requ .. t. 

PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS 
Tollff": 800-292-0679 

, part oHhe weeke~d ~ '. .' 
The windoW paHitmg c ..... st, for children 

aged 3 to 12, will nave $10 giftcertlficates ~s 
the top prizes. The theme for th.e contest Will 
be Halloween,and'prawings Will be done on 
the front windoWS of waterfall stores. The 
contest will take place at 11a.rTl· on Satur-

_ day October 10. Noel1try fee is required. 
Childre;n who would like to. enter should 

sign-up in front of Raspberries at 11 a.m. ror 

more information, call Doreen OssolNSkl at 
625-9346. . '. - . 

Fantaskies' balloOn expert Steve Garland 
will be flying his hot air balloon at the plaza 
at 7 p.m. on Friday, October 9 .. Weather per
mitting, he will be oftering balloon rides to 
the general publ,ic. 

Sixth Graders Sell Cheese 
During the week of October 4, watch for the 

Davisburg S.lxth, Grade Student outd?or 
Education Experience. They will be contactmg 
you for orders durir:tg the next few days for 
cheddar cheese, an almond cheddar party log 
and ready.to-eat hickory smoked beef summer 
sausage. This' will be -the 16th year that Davisburg 
Elementary has otfered~his V/eek-Iong'camping 
experience to its sixth graderS~' J • 

-- - .-
Public: "otic:e!!l 

Auction Saturday, October. 17, 10:30 A.M. 
Plate - HOULEHAN· RESIDENCE 
477 Canal Drive. Ortonville, Mi . 

Don'! miss !hi. sole "Iearlkln rug, antique vidroias, quolity furniture. 
, oil pointings, decorotor it.ms, crystal, living room furnitur., Ht. 

Gar.y -M, Berry Auctioneer.. , I 
, .' 6.5,l~023'3 . .' . . I 

,; watch next w~el(. paper ;~or a more d?tal~~ nit, " j 
"'''''*'''.t''~' '-:'00-. ... ... ~ .. ,.:. jl d. r. . ......::.' ~ .~ 

ONE DOLLAR OFF 
Our Reg. Haircut Price· of $7.00 

The Bake Shop" 
All Fresh Products 

at Discount Prices WITH 
THIS 

AD 

A man like you deserves 
special attention. 

It isn't easy for a man to choose a salon these days. You don't know what to 
expect. In the good old days there were barber chairs and bay rum and a man 
could relax. Now it's hairdryers and perm rods. 

Well, at our salon, we go out of our way to make a man comfortable. 
At our· salon, our stylists can answer the special questions a man has about 

his hair. and can suggest and teach you styling tecHniques to keep you feeling 
confident and well-groomed at home. That includes a prescription for the right 

. ' RK hair care to keep yours in the peak of condition until yO~T next visit. 
. So come in to our salon today for the special attention you deserve. 

RK 
We lJ.Se and prescribe 
RK Products. 

PONTIAC 
AlTHE 

HOURS: 
9-8 Wee~dJlYs; 
9-6 

PHONE: 

on 'An Name Brands 

·0 Oily Mad' 
ISOn .... 
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Conferences This Wei!k 
Parent-teacher' confere~ces·. are being 

planned at both .Clarkston Junior High and 
Sa~habaw JUnior High. tor Thursday 
evening, October 8, from 6:00 p;m. to 9:00 
p.m. and also Friday morning, October 9, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. 

All teachers at both schools will be 
available at those times in designated areas 

. and appointments will not benecessaty. . 
There will be no school for junior high 

stude,nts on Friday, Octobe'r 9. 

"Old Ways" Begins 
A ten-week series of free discussions and. 

special activities at the Independence Senior 
Center begins October 14 from 10 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. with "In The Old Ways." 

The series is part of the National Senior 
Center Humanl~ies Program, sponsored by 
the National Council on the Aging with funds 
provided by a grant from the National En
dowment for the HUrT!anities. It' is designed 
to enriph the lives of older, Americans 
through ihvolvement In literature and history. 

June Barks, a senior Gerontology student 
a Madonna College will serve as discussion 
group leader. ' 

"In The Old Ways" session will concen-
trate on traditions.and customs of American 
ethnic heritage. Self-awareness and self
discovery a~e goals of the program. 

Any senior citizen wh,o would like to 'par
ticipate should call June B.!uks or Rina 
Chemin at625-8231.lran~portation Cl;ln be 
arranged. . 

- Q 
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Insurance 
& 

Bonds 
H uttewocbers 
Kems 
N orvell,'IDc;. 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 
681·1100 

Dentll .. , 
Dialogu-. . ......... - . . 
by Gary R. Ushman, D.D.S. 

Q. What is a crown? 
A. Crowns are used to restore teeth that are 

. badly broken down and can no longer support a 
filling, or when a support is nee~ed f«}1 fixed ' 
bridgework. In some cases crowns, sometimes 
called "caps", are used to. cosmetically restore the 
appearance of teeth. Crowns c,an be made of ' 
plastic or procelain and, may.or may not have to. 

. base. The dentist prepare~ ~he "'~tural '. 
. by sfitiping.;fiilt().t~~JC) .. D.l of '. , 

'fll>n'illrifirnl'V . is w~rjj:wbiJeJhefb,*d 
pr~ld"lct .... ' ' .• · ... ·J4'iilalif>Jll~· .. \'ipisbed: 

l'pr.(Ji"UI~~ii:s. p,~riJllll"'leritlly cementecrov~r,thestilb f)'f .: ... : 

Is 
thl In

ternt 'bet"r:f/en

,",' '~ ;"*.""~'/ "~"""~;.:,~).;; .. , 

tal health. From the -1:::==:::::::::::::::==~r 
olflce ·01 Dr. Gar)' L 
R. Ushman.· 55 S. 
Mal'; St .. Clarkston. 
Michigan /8016. 

'. ,. 

, . 

,.." .. ',' 

. '. \ 

48016.' 
:" . . ( 

l7Iaunted Ho~se ~t Center 
. The Clarkston Jaycees .and the Clarkston 

High School Dram~ Club, through the cour
tesy of the Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, 
will be hosting the fourth annual Haunted 
House at 5331 Maybee Road,' between 

~ . 

_ Sashabaw a'nd_Clintonville Road. (the old In-
. . dependence Center). . 

The haunting will begin Friday, October '; 
,23, and run through FridaY,'October 30, star
ting at 7:30 p.m. untiI9:30 . .p.m. 

The Wild West GUr1fightefs will be a 
featured, attraction at the Waterfall Plaza 
Oktoberfest to be held October 9 and. 10. 
Gunfights will take place at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
on Saturday, October 10 .. 

The "gunfig!1ters" who are attired in 
authentic old Western· garb . and use, 
shotguns, black powder gun'S and whips in 
their half·hour shows, have performed in ... 
front of crowds up to 7,000, since first don
ning their ten gallon hat:;! and holsters back 
in 1918. .' 

In explaining their shows, Alex Nikora, 
manager, says it's almost like watching 
an old cowboy movie on television -- there's 
good guys, there's bad guys and lots of ac-
tion. 

The "gunfighters" are part of a weekend of 
activities that also Includes hot air baUoon 
rides and a childre},'s window painting con-
test. . -. 

The Wild West Gunfighter's shows ~re free 
to the public. Waterfall Plaza is 'Iocated in 
Waterford on Dixie Highway, just south of 
Andersonville Road. For more information, 
call Doreen Ossowski at 625-9346: 

With 

- Lew Wint 
Funeral Director 

ES MOURNING END? 
Grief and mourning at the death of a toved

one are natural emotions. Both are healthy 
and serve to heal the bereaved as well as to 
remember and honor the deceased. 
, In some cases, though, protracted period , 
of mourning can signal a continuing 
-depFession. Some people may continue to 
mpurn as a denial of death, by creating living 
memorials to the person who died. For 
othe'rs, long mourning is a sign of extreme 

'dependence on the deceased. They have lost 
a sense of their own separate identity and 

, they 'will or n'lay need some extra support 
...•.. :ap9,glJippl'lce .. from medical. or religiouS 
.,;soufces;', .', .' . . . '." '.' 

,i-:itisinlpohanttofeeld.eeply the loss of a·. 
. loved one. It ,it just as vital to accept it. The 
, process of mourning helps us to re.member 

the life of the person who died,-as well as 
reaffirming the value of our own lives. 

If you would like more information on the 
mourning process, please stop by to talk 
with us. 

.-. ' 

Legion Holds Chili Contest 
the American' Legion Auxiliary will be 

holding a Contest for Best Chili Maker in the 
Clarkston Area on Friday, Octo.ber 23, at 7:00 
p.m .. at the American Legion Hall, 8041 Or
tonville Road, Clarkston. 

A Euchre tournament will follow at 8:00 
p.m. All proceeds will go to Girls State. For 

'more information, call Nancy, 625-5409, or 
Myra, 625-5436. 

Old H,ouse Class Oct. 13 
Clarkston Community Historical Society 

will sponsor "An Old House Research" class 
on Tuesday, October 13th, 7 p.m. "at the 
Village Hall, Clarkston. Taught by Mrs. Jen
nifer Radcliff, the class will cover basic 
tec;:hniques to research the older home. Call 
Denise Symons, 625-8823 for more infor
mation: .. 

, . '~"'. '". '. . 

'Manicures 
$3.00 

: 
I 

il Wraps and Repairs· 
$1.50 per nail 
New Classes Starting Each Morith . 

Financial Aid Now Available . 
Oxford School of Cosmetology 

7 N, Washington. Oxford 
Call 628-0550 for more information 

. Slu .... "'. 

Clarkston Village Players 
Present 

Lizzi6B ·d .. or e 
of ' Fa 

Tickets '3.50 
On Sale at 

. Arts & Design 

2d S. Main St. 
Clarkston 
. orCall 
-363-0188 

, ....... ., .... ,!neatre A, by 
.... LlL.... ' lakeRd. 

.', 
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BBIOOEI.AU, " 
'M~RBEf~~' 

. ,',"', '" " ~ - ." "" ." . • ,'",' ."<-: .. 

Joanne &;Michael Ganley 

Groceries - Ice - Bait 
"neer - Wine 

.Packa~ed Li'luor, 

'625,:;4470' 
9420 Dixie H wy. Clarkston 

Winter Pool" , 
COVER SALE 

, MOST SIZES IN STOCK 

PILLOWS -WATERBAGS 
,~ ~ . " 

CLOSINCl 'CHEMICALS 
Laid-Off Hock Unable to 

POOLMART Clear-Up-Loose Enq§ ,,' 
5738 M-15 nea'r Dixie 

Monday~Friday 10-8 Saturday 10-6 Sunday 12-5 

by Dawson Bell 
Independence Township ordinance enfor

cement officer, James Hock, checked out 
last Wednesday, on indefinite layoff as the 

625-0729 ~ .. . -<;Iarkston building . department tries to stay within 
¢ ' .• BloGuartl . budg~tary constraints established by the 

P Ie s t township board. . 
• . . 0.0 are, vs : m " With Hock's departure the township is left 

< Po,~l~, .. Cheml~~ ~ S.9l?B~.rs • Ac~essones 'withoutany~ .policing agent to act on or-
_-::-,_ .•. .;;~~..:» '. " . 'f,"" ;j' .' ,.di'laDCE'l.ylbt~.I0ns.': Building and Planning .,,; -

1 (:-:--"-"'~------~-"'--~---"-------~----1 l,,;~'" . .1" .' ..:. . \ ',. 1 . 

!r " , '1 
1 DR.ZI'MBERG 1 
1 I 
I ' , 
I .:"<J,...".~ - ,. 

I 1 
r' 1 ~ 

5736 Will 
Ora, 

Director, KenDeIQr,idg,~" is expect~dto fil.1 
the pbst on anintetltn:'tJasis, although how 
much time he will be able to devote to the 
task I~ open to conj~Gtl:lre.;· .. 

"You can be sure all the p~ople I've ser:lt 
notices·(of viola'tion)to wiUQEl' I~ughing it up 
now,"'said·the now depos,edHock. . . 

One me~sure f:}e did take prior to depar
ture, however,wasJhe composition of a list 

. of 6utslanding 'antt~;':(foresolved violations. 
,,!~~~~!'~\t~~~.t~~~ R.[I~te.df&~~!gridge. . 
J,·"wo,"te.f1'I~.'ther~ln~are'lhe:'1QJ)ject of some 

You can have it too I . '\, 
. ,1 

.1 t 
1 I 
1 l 
1 . I 
1 I 
1 '. (Family or ' 1 
1 hcluding: X-rays, 1 I 
1 ALL HEALTH CARE 1 1 

'1 ' r 
I ',I 

We can 'enhance what 
Mother Nature gave to you yvith 

-highlighting 
-streaking 

-hair painting -dime~sional 
-weaving . . hair color 

. ' . 

41,4J\lrport Rd·.: 
~.l!rfor~, MI~h. 

'623~6654 
; I.~,~ ' .. -' ' • 

,.,1" 1:,~: .. 1}.:,~~ 
I ~ I:' <\"~ ~ ..... ~~~ _iiiiiiillliiiiiiii!ll~ 
1 I .. ~ .. '~>IIl. 
I I 
I I 

,·t 1 
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interest, e-kn if not likely to become the ob-
ject of much action. , .. ' 

One, a burned out but undemolist'i'ed barn 
on White Lake Aoad, is further complicated 
by a vacancy in the township's condem-
nati,9n office.' , . 

Hbck said he had been under pressure 
from neighboring residents to the barn, who 
claimed it was a public hazard· in its present 
state, but that he was hampered by the ab
sence of condemnation authority. 

The other, an unlicensed "landfill" in 
operation at the Pine Knob Resort, was 
equally troublesome. 

The landfill, which covers less than an 
acre on the northeast corner of the resort 
along Pine Knob Road, had been closed 
earlier this sumJTler after Hock' contacted 
Pine ~nob owner, Gary Francell. 

H'e said at that time the' township was not 
likely to vigorously pursue the violation 
because much of the debris buried there was 
from. an old farmhouse the township had 
pressured Francell and his partner, Joseph, 
Locricchio, to tear down. 

Hock said then, "If we got after them, we'd 
have to prosecute every builder in the town
ship' they all bury waste building materiaL" 
, At'ter a letter to Francell in r:nid-August, the 
site had been bulldozed' over and, Hock 
thought, permanently closed. 

In recent weeks, however, it has been In 
operation again. 

.-

~I~ .kinetic " 
• systems 

WOOD HEATERS . 
16745 Dlxle'1iwy. 
5 miles north of 1~75 

634-5350 
625-2462 

, ,Land in Litigation 

Board to Re'c.onsider 
Park' Property 

A -de~ision to I purchase 14 acres' off 
MaybeeRoad for a new Independence Town
ship park was scheduled for reconsideration 
at\Tuesday night's meeting of the township 
board. 

The park purchase was returned to the 
agenda following revelations last week that 
the land developers with whom the township 
had' been negOtiating,Leo Sklar anp Manny 
Ravet did not hold clear title to the property. 
Th~ board had approved the acquisition 

and authorized treasurer Fred Ritter to sub
mit a purchase agreement to Ravet" and Sklar 
on August 4. That agreement has not been 
signed, however. 

Ritter said last Friday that he stili con
sidered the proposed park site .a good one 
and that he expected the offer to ~e acc~p
ted by whichever of the litigants (in the title 

'dispute) ends up in a p?~ition to sell. 
"The way I look at. It Is whe~,the s~oke 

clears our offerwlll stili be there, ,he said. 
The township'S offer ftO purchase the land 

for $126,000 is based on tw~ independent 
appraisals of its ,value. . 

Ritter also confirmed that township attor-
ney, Richard Campbell, had known about. a 
foreclosure suit that had been started agam-

st Ravet Sklar and a third partner, Ida War
shaw, b~tore the. board authorized the pur-
chase agreement. ' 

The property had; In fact, beenfo!eclosed 
; two months before the board made ItS latest 
, offer. Ravet, S,klar and Warshaw have until 
December 5 ~o, redeem It. They have been 
unable to do so thus far because of internal 
disagreements about \ the property's 
disposition. 

Township clerk Chris Rose also said he 
thought the acquisition would go. through as 
planned. "Looking back on it I would like to 
have been tol(1 (the title was at "issue). But I 
don't think it changes anything,"-he said. 

Rose said he had been Warned by Cam
pbell to avoid making a hasty judgement 
which might embroil the township in the 
legal quarrel between Warshaw and Ravet 
and Sklar. 

Another land developer, township resident 
Michael Clark, w~s expected to ask the board 
to drop the negotiations on Maybee Road 
altogether and consider the acquisition in
stead of 16 acres he holds on Pine Knob 
Road adjacent to Sashabaw Junior High 
School. 

01' .. e air Studio 
\.J Haircuts $10.00 

Blow Dry Extra 

625-1319 
5916 S. Main, Clarkston 

a er a . 
- Jewelers ~. 

Buying Diamonds & GoldV' 
Free Appraisals 

,623-9422 

Waterfall g' 
Jewelers V I 

Buying Diamonds & Gold 
Free Appraisals 
" 623-9422 

ATTENTION· 
SAVERS: 
YOU CAN EARN 
UPTO . 

0<"" ' .~ - ,-

'I;EI5 
CABPET$ 

Annual Factory Authorized. Sale 

From 

$995 

Save Up to 

Sale Ends 
October 21 st 

5930'M-15, Clarkston 
625-2100 
Hours: 9-6 Dally, 10·4 Sat. 

carpet.VlnYI.c~ramlc.waIIPaper.Hardwood. 
carpet & Upholstery 

\ 

h~ as '')()() and you Cdn ~in e"mtng 1"-" frt!e Inl~1 in 
DePOS'1 ~ YIAR AU SAVERS TAX.rRU CERTIFlCAT[ ThaI ~ 'ighl, up 

~:~~ d me Inrere\( edmrd ~ elletT1Pf from r~r~"'~":,~V: 
on a jOlnl '~Ium. up 10 , 1000 on an indMdUdI relum, t han trom " 
could realize a gre,u~r yoeid from an All ~ve~Ce?'IiGd~~ Mdrllet 
IdMbIe. h'gher ,nrere\1 Morwy Mdrket ...,1tO Ie or 
F"nd. dl'pendlng on your 1"-" bracket. 

't-YEAR ALL'SAVERS 
TAX-fREE CERTifiCATE 
So d you re ioo"ing for" hIgh Inlere\l. I,\III·/r.e onv~lmenl thaI's 
in\~r.a !>afe 10 , 100000 by an ag~ncy of the US govemmenr. iooIo. 
InlO an All Saver~ Cemtic.ale al f'~1 federal of QcIIUand, SlOP by and 
gel c\ll lhe deldds' leday! 

Clarkston Office: 5799 Ortonville Rd., 625·2631 
Allan Watson-Vice PreslC/ont & Branch Manager 
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editorial 
'.' -' -

1st. Class Incre"ases Don,'t Ma~e Sense 
- l ' , 

There will be a lot of grumbling, no doubt, 
in the coming months over last Wednesday's 
decision by the U.S. Postal Service Board of 
Governors to Institute raises in the postal 
rate structure. - . 

It was the second such action in thel?st 
seven months' and the seventh increase, in 
first class rates in the past thirteen years. 
Mailing Christmas cards in 1981 wili cost 
more than three times what it did in 1968. 

The action Is regrettable for a number of 
reasons, chief among them Is its indication 
of the continuing de-emphasis on the 
traditional role of a government operated 
post office -- that of providing an essential 
service, at a moderate cost, to its citizens. 

Postal authorities,' despite . internal 
bickering over exactly how necessary, have 
argued that some iQcrease was' n~cessary to 
offset rising deficits in ttle system .. 

Those arguQ'lents are to be cregited. to a 
degree; inflation is hurting everyone. 

But the premises are questionable. 
At the same tlmethe· .. postal board Im

plemented March increases In f:ltst and 
second class, they actually lowered the rates 
for a certc;iin variety of ihlrd class bulk 
mailing. Since March, much of the mail that 
regularly fills ones box with. Inducements to 
buy this or join that has been traveling at a 
rate below what.it had previously. 

The justification . for the move was 
propounded as "good business." The ser
vice, it was claimed, can move this kind of 
mail relatively easily because it is sorted t9 
the order in which carriers deliver. Ana 
lowering the cost of mass. mailings would 
induce more of those mailings and result' In 
higher revenues for the service. 

When much of the highly touted deficit the 
postal servib"e is experiencing is·a direct 

result of an astronomical increase in the 
volume of mall it handles, the subsequent 
requirement for more sophisticated mail 
handling equipment, the wisdom of aUrac
ting more volume is questionable at best. 

, Especially when it Is possible to contend 
that· even as the postal service practices 
"good business',·privat.e industry (except for 
the government monopoly on the mailbox) 
couid do it better. 

The Increased emphasis on bulk mailing is 
unfortunate, too, because it comes at the 
exp~nse of the first c;1nd, second class 
categories, the mail privileges that are most 
Impor~ant toa free and informed society. 

Increases In those categories, which carry' 
personal mail, ,newspapers and periodicals, 
have been based on a desire to make th~m 
more self-sufficient. . 

Although the attempt to' ascertain. the 
specific level of subsidy in the various 
categories is often ludicrous, there Is little 
question that second class, at h:last,' does 
not· pay for itself. 
.' What is alarming, however, is the 

suggestion that it should. . 
. Attempts to guard against subsidies in fir- . 
st class mail (Which until recently did pay for 
I1self) should also be watched closely, even 
more when they are tied to atternpts to in
crease the seMee's patronage from junk 
mailers. , 

Former. Postmaster General, . James A. 
Farley, once !?aid: 

"Reasonable economy. is, of course, 
necessary in S·fficlent management but it 
should always take second place to the 
requirements of service:" . 

In other words, If we.are to suffer a'supsidy 
(which seems inevitable as -long as the 
government runs the sy~tem at all) let "it be 
for something of value" not for a dozen 

.. ,pieces a day addressed to RESIDENT. 

Editor: -. '. .'. . , 
Recently' there appeared in the edl~orial 

column of The Spi'naJColumn a.-statement 
with regard to my tleclSion _as towhet~~r I 
would switch p~rties and that .that decIsion. 
should be made II'I'1he near future. 

My first comment is th~t i,n my seven years 
fn public office at the state level, I have never 
felt that I have been one to play party politics 
and I have' mi:tnY times felt that! was perhaps 
more of an independent. I believe my voting 
record would speak to this. . 

As I met with people this summer across. 
my district; it was evident without doubt that 

.~ people are completely turned off on party. 
politics and feel that, in many instances, It 
has been the determining factor when, in 
fact, - people Issues and people conc~rns 
should be the major factor. . 

I would like to make the following Obser
, vatlons: 

1. My voting reCord will sustalll.,_ my 
philosophy; . '. 

. 2. Thereflave been· times when I have even 
gone against procedural motions"t>y my pt:!-r~ . 
ty because--I felt that the realilt of t!,)ose 
procedural motions WOUld. be again~t the 
wishes of the majority of the people In my 
district' 

3. District lines still have not been 
resolyed. Only the prelimin.ary districts have. 
been laid otJt.· '. 

4. Last, but most' Important, I feel that 
IA!hlcheverparty lam affiliated with, my main 
thrust would be, not which party it. is, but 
through which. party car I best serve my 
people. . . 

'1 feel that In view of the volume ofim
protant bills we are presently dealing wigh 
and whlgh my inyolvement in matters of 
crucial status for the people of my district; it '. 
is too premature: to be . considering a 
decision. But I want to give the assurance 
that at the earliest poss.ible time,·a dicision . 
will be made. I would hope that this would 
resolve any speculation at this time. 

Claude A. Trim 

..................•..... -
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Toll Free:, .. . .,_ ........... ~ 
0utsIde.Mass.1-IOO-343-7180 . Cash M~nagement 
Massachusetts only 1-100-951-7484 . Trust 

. . '. 'Jos~ph s. Okros" 
John Hancock Cash Management Trust is As.15oc. General Agent' 
'a money-matket fund offering daily divF . Michael D .. Block· 

:qends, liquidity andRr.ic~ $t:>ility;* . General Aaent ." 
-$1;000 rriir)ini~h)jt):v¢stin~t' . " 
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letters, 
Dear Editor: 

Will rates really go down? 
Substantially, this Re~ltor doesn't think 

so. 
The sooner we accept this possible fact 

the beUer off we're all going to be. We can 
usually predict the future by what has hap
pened in the past. . 

I remember sitting In a sales meeting 
nearly 16 years ago when the sales manager 
announced ,interest rates are going from 6 to 
7 percent effective tomorrow. You could have 
heard a pin drop! Some didn't think we would 
ever sell a house again. I was new in the 
business and didn't I.et it bother me, probably 
out of ignorance of the interest rates and I . 
kept right on seiling.. ' 

It usually takes time for we Brokers and 
Salespersons to believe in interest rates so 
that we can convince buyers' to do the same. 
Don't wait an,yl,Onger. Get out there and 
believe in those rates! 

Everything else has gone up. Let thelen
ding institutions make their profit, too. Don't 
fight them. Help thernbesuccessful so we 
and buyers and sellers can be successful. 
Doo't wait for it to get beUer, let's change our 
attitudes and make it beUer. 

Very truly yours, 
Tom Selhost G.R.I 

President 

Dear Editor: 
The Board of the Clarkston Gommlmlty 

Historical Society, on behalf of Its members, 
would like to thank all those who contributed 
to th.e success of the Seventh Annual Crafts 
and Cider Festival: the craftsmen and ciVIC 
groups who participated; the Village of 
Clarkston, the Lakeview Cemetery crew; and .~ 
especially, all. the businesses who spon
sored our ads. 

Profits from this year's festival will be 
used for the Society's projects and 
programs,as well as adding to a fund to 
establish a Local History Room in the Town-
ship Library. 

Sincerely, 
Susan Basinger, President 

Is V,our Home 
Ready? 
/I/""YT"",\ 

, ~ I)' 
/ 

r '.mike , 
,morr'Ow's ,'.,' . trIvIa, 

If I had to choose !:>etween having a kid 
and a pet, believe me, I'd pick the.pet,sQJast" 
your headwO'tJld'spln.··".:3;·''''i:~~,·:·/,:''·:·r'':'':'f'';~· " 

,Peopleare'appalled wllenlthey hear this 
but it's true. They saylo me: pets pan't give 
you what a kid can. I agree. I have never had 
a pet give me strep throat, the flu, or a cold. 

A good thing about pets is that they are 
Quiet. They dO'l't run around telling the 
neighbor's your embarassing secrets, like "we 
got togo shopping today willie the bug men 
came in and sprayed our house." Of course 
the pets probably brought the bugs in but at 
'least they kept quiet about it. ' 

Pets are a lot friendlier than kids too. I've 
been bitten by more kids in my lifetime than 
animals and I've never had a pet tell me he 
hates me because I refused to give him a 
candy bar, yet with kids that's the stand~r~ 

Shelby 
M. 

Baylis 
M.D. 

" . I', 

'pleased to armpunce the opening" 
of the 

M-15 Family Medical Center 

77360Jrt90ville 
, . 'Clarkston, .' 

MiGlii~an 4-$.Ol~ 
uusthbtth of I~75) 

Evenings & Saturday 
Appointments ' 

Telephone 

. :r,r".-

, "'" 

Published every week'bY The Reminder Zone 2 Inc., 
656rDixieHwy., Clarkston, MI48,016, Phone 
625-934.6. 

operating procedure. Hthey don'.tget:wh~t, 
. they wantJt,I~ytur.n,iotoJUtle.AtilatheHuns. 
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I also . think pets are neater than kids. 
While I do have to admit that dogs Hketo paw 
through yoLirgarbage, ,kids do too. At least 
when a dog 'goes through the garbage it has 
the good sensete- eat it. A kid just throws it 
all over the house and:y,ard. 

Speaking of messes, let's talk about kids' 
table manners. No matter the age of'the kid, 
they're all messy eaters. This isn't true of 
pets. Two minutes after putting a dog's plate 
on the floor, everything will be licked clean 
including half of the floor ~round the plate. 

I guess I really shouldn't be so hard on 
kids, after all they are just a reflection of 
their parents, and that more than any other 
reason is why I'd rather have a pet. 

IT.EI1 SISTERS 
Presents 

nce in Davisburg' 
Registration 8r Classes 

onS~turdays .. 
., ,H~14 at ' ... .. '18 

': lb.' 'pa,vi#b.iJrg.: Town}:!,l'·· " .. ' E' 
Reglstriltion 81 Dane., ~upply Sale' 

Saturday, October 10th (12-3) 
CI~sses:Begin .' Saturday~ October 17th IZ', 

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES ill 
9: 15 Aerobics & Jazznastics(teens to adults) . 

"10:00 . 'Prl;l School Dance (age.3-5),, 
)o;~5'" .'. , .'.~ .:~ti'Bal.l.et-(~ge'9~1},),: 

" 1:t:~0 ,Sr.~~llet(age;J2toa~~Hs.l" 
"12' 15 ";> '.'Jr:,~"ap ·(ag'~6~1.1l: ....... . 
" 1:00' Sr.Tap.(Agej:·1to:~~.'UltF······· 

1 :45 Jazz (age 8&4P) , 
, 2:30 . Baton & strut'(all ages) 

8 WeekS;' $24. O(f" 
For More Information 

Call Our Auburn Heights Studio, 
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She Knew What to Do 
with All Those Children 

== ___ the Shoe 

She brought in the whole 
family and took advantage 

of the 
FAMILY PLAN. 

Call us for details 
for your family. 

Only a Chiropractor can tell if 
Chiropractic may help you. 

--HOURS-
Mo~. thru Fri. 

9-12 and 3-7 p.m. 
Saturday 

9 a.m. - Noon 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

Flood Photos 
Record Rain Hits Southeast Michigan 

.. ~ . ..t; 

e driver of s pickup, Mark Bollinger of Clarkston, 
police he couldn't see because of the rain, s.werved left to 
avoId a washout and hit a bigge,r one. The aCCident occurred 
Wednesday evening in Thendara Park. 

~----~-----------, 

Golfers needed a ferry to get to the ladies' tee on No. 10 at Spring Lake 
Thursda 

Since 1920 ravel Co.. 
Serv~ng you locally from our Holly Plant 

_. " 
CONCRET·E 

-Expansi?~ Joi~ts -Re-rog -Wire Mesh -Drain Tile 
. -Sand & Gravel Delivered _-

··Contractors R~commended 

634·4428 
15176 Haw- Rd.' Holly, Mich. ~ .............. -. 
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LeUMMeets withfJ:REW, . Grants Con cessie ns ... 

by Daw.son Bell ' ,./ 
The Edward C. Levy Company has drawn ' 

up an alterha,tlve to it$c.OhtroVersial gravel 
mining p'rop.osal for'lnqepen'd~nce Town
ship, but it remains to be seen wnether con
cessions tge company seems willtng to 
make, will be acceptable to either· the Depar
tment of Natural Resources (DNR) or are op
ponents of the project. 
. The DNR has held up making a decision on 
the orig,inal proposal, a dectsion·-tnat would 
almost certalply be nega,t/ve" aecar-ding' ,to 
DNR,offici.als; while the company tries to
cometo terms with some of its opponents. 

Following a meeting 00 August 26 bet
ween Levyofficers and representatives from 
the Clinton River Environmental Workers 
(CREW), the Michigan United Conservation 
Clubs, and the East Michigan Environmental 
Action Council the company submitted a 
revised plan for the mining. According to 
CREW member and Clarkston resident, 
David Endrezsl, several major pOints were 
addressed: . \ . 

-The company agreed to give up mining on 
23 of 383 acres originally slated for develop. 
ment. Twenty-one of those acres surround 
the previously proposed site for the mine's 
crushing and screening plant and were not 
cons./dered acutely sensitive environmen
tally. The company also offered to remove 2 
acres of sensitive -wetlands from the 
proposed mining area. 

-The Levy' Cempany also introduced a 
proposal to create a 9-acre lake In the 

2330 Clarj(ston Rd. Lake Orion 
1 Yz Miles East 'of Baldwin 

Fresh Apple Cider-Fresh Picked Apples 
Mcintosh-Red Delicious 
Jonatha n-Northern ,Spy 

50 Lb. No.1 Potatoes $4'.95 
Other Fruits ,& V6'getab!es, 

OPEN DAILY 10:00 - 7:00 

s.outhw~~t corrterot Us. property as a public 
accel?s, site ,from I~dependence Township's 
Clintonwood Park.' , , '-

-Another gesture of conciliation to objeC
tions.raised over the poteritlalloss of exten,' 
slve wetlands at the headwaters of theelin
ton River'was an offer to create,after mining, 
a man-made wetland area of 19 acres on the 
site. ',. , 

-The company attempted to mitigate con~ 
.cerns on the overall affect of mining on water 
levels arid' water pU[ity in the3iver, too, by 
suggesting a deep 'well replenishment at 
times of low flow. 

No reply has been formulated to the new 
Levy proposal by the conservation groups 
and it has not yet been submitted officially Jo 
the DNA. . 

Endrezsl said some of the other groups 
and governmental units (incluping Indepen
dence Township) which had expressed op-

position to .the,mining plan at the. public 
hear'r1ghel~in. January before' a . formal 
pO$.lti()n'onJ~~"ch~nges was taken. He said 
additloriatreS'e'al'ch . on. someot the com
panils'cialmsmlght.also be, oecessary~ .. 
.An6lb~r:rTI~mberofCREW, Janet McCord. 

of ~rkl;lton,said, "'"l:t~ln.k:.that it's obvious 
. (the,L~vy~ompa?yrrealiz~~ theY,have some 
prOI;Uems (Ul gettmgthe plan approved). But 
it'sal$o obvious they are going to keep trying 
to put It througli'" . ,'" ., ... 

Brad Wilkins of the DNR said Monday the" 
department wouldt'lot. take any action until 
etther~ide in the dispute indicated the local 
dlscu~sions were atan end. . . 

He refused to comment on the mitigated 
proposal, . but did say that ~Ignificant 
changes" might require review at another 
public hearing and that, in any case, no ap
prova,1 would be forthcoming witho~t an en
vironmental impact statement. 

FALL SALE·'" 
, 

Judy's 
The london Shoe Shoppe 

Infants thru Teen 

10-50% 'orr 
All Merchandise, 
Weather Tamer" 

Outerwear 
/l 25%'0(1 ... ' .,. . .... 

,.' ,All Denim J~ansa Cerds.~.o%,OfJ 
i~ .' '. L~Y~~~Ys,~v~~ilabl~. Oh ,I.\lliMerOhandise;,· . , I ... · ........ ' ..... 20%' or MOre ... on AUi'\/la. t.~r~. ity, FaS~io.ns 
-P, Tues .• Wed .• Sat. 10 5.30 
", ' Man .• Thurs .• Fri. Open till 8 P. M. 

....... Dixie Harvard. Plaza ,623-6332 

10% 
.', 

'Off . Sale 
Get Extra -5 %. 
With'ThisAd Save 15%, 

, . 

'\ 
I( 
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LASPlRANltDBS· Restaurant ' 'Mexican & Ant,erican Fo 
~ .. '" -' "'" '/ .',' '" .' ",' " 

Formerly PanchQ's i.' . Under Same Management 
Din.ng~'& Carry-Out 

623·9222 
, ' 

Open . ",.5903 Dixie Hwy,' 
1~t.a.m. - 4 a.m. Independence Com; 
.., Days, a Week' Waterford, 

B··'······· '····0·· .' .. '.' ·,N··-:·:··'····/···'·~ . . -. ,.";, ,.:". ' TIT 

BO'M" .: " " ' :, ,'-".' , 
'" -, . '. ,", 

. 

,:';' ..... '.,... .:' .. . 

- '., . .'. -•. . .:," '?:" , : c,:':;., .. ' 
PETIT .• 

• COURT , . 
..• ," <::t::.:;m~et Club 

Located in the Deer Lake Racquet Club 
6167 White Lake Road 

SU'oday Bruoch 
11 a.m, - 4 p.m. . 
Reservations 

$7.95 Adults 625-8686$4.50 "' ..... uo;; ••• 

. 625-5428- ' 6pe~ -7 Days 11 a.m. 
Hours 3-6 

. . 

Dinin~g - Cocktails 
Pizza· Ribs· Greek Salad 

Open 8 a.m. D~i1y 
for breakfast 

including Sundays 

Dixie HWY· at M-15 
Clarkston 

625·5374 

() S200 OFF 
E~-~arge Pizza 

yi 
. "~"Cf 

. .. ~7J-mtt 
Dr~on ·Plai'ns-·673~1193 

, -. '-' EEJME 'SII1PER II1NBAY' 
BRUNCH '"BRUNCtt . BRUNCH 

5905 Dixla . 
(Independence Commons) $1. Off $,·2·' 00 , 
Hours: . ' -
Sun. thru Thurs. 4-12 p Slab Bar-B-Q Ribs Ala Carte Any Large Pizza or Greek Salad 
Frl:&Sat.4-1a.m.. On 10-15-81 . '.' 10-15-81 

1.... 'N8WH~~/",i ··.·l!;l,,: ' ·":!,'I},j>,·,i;:;I:I?( 
.~~ Mon toThu 11 11 .. Waterfall Plaza Waterford, Mich 
...,..,~ . . F i 8, S rs. a.m. - p.m. 5665 Di' H 

./f/~; Pizza 
pining & Cocktails 

Entertainment 
Thurs - Fri - Sat. 

Jim at the Organ 
Daily Luncheon Specials 

lOO63Dixie Clarkston 
625-8411 

Open'11 a.m. ~ 11 p.m . 
Fri& Sat 11 a.in. - 1 a,m. 

quaint 
country dining 

and 
fine spirits 

eighteen·sout,.. main . 

All You Can Eat 
Salad. Bar 
$229 

Clarkston 
Big Boy 
Restaurant 

Our New Feature 
Carrot Cake 

95C 

- 6440 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
-- 625-3344 
OPEN: 6:30 a.m. -1 a.m. Sun. Ihru Thurs, 

6:30 a.m. - 3 a.m. Frio & Sal. 

-; t ~ . . s~~, & ~~;'~~:S~~~ ~ ~J~~~hl . xle wy. 623-6337 
"'''''.11,1-1: .... ,SERVICE,. BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS •. SPECIALFAMILY DIN~ER~ • BANQUET ROOM· 



TOMATO 

CAMPBELL 
SOUP 

51D*~lOO 
CANS 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

MICHIGAN ,NO.1 

,YELLO~W 
I ONIONS 

, ." 'Be LB. ' 
BAG 

CHUNK LIGHT 

STARIIST 
TUNA 

SBe' 61/2-0Z. " ,." INO~ll 
CAN WATEt 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

CHUNK,UGIIl 
STARKIST 

TUNA . ,Be IN OIL 
61/2"9Z. ,OR 

CAN WATER 
UMIT 1 PER FAMILY 

PAGE THIRTEEN 

KRAn 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

BBe Q~~RT . • ..... 

WITH COUPON BELOW 



; 

POLISH OR KOSHER 

VLASIODILLS 

"8"'8e 
QY:ir:~'. ~' 

All FlAVORS 

CHICKEHFlAVQR \ 

STOVE TOP STUFFINO . 12-OZ: 149 
BOX 

LEA lPERRINS . .' 

WORCESJE~HIRESAUCE 

VARIETY FlAVORS 101 ECONOMlC~ -

QUAKER INSTANT OATMEAL' 1~:. . KUFT SANDWICH SPREAD 

TANGY PWflllTEHOER 

HEINZ CHILI SAUCE RICELAND RICE 

MEAT ENIlAliCER 

HEINZ 57 SAUCE 
. 139 .,STI.IfFED MAIlZAHIl1A 

1~.·. 'MARIOOUVES 

• 

5.(ll. 6Be 
BTL' 

24.(lZ. 149 
JAR 

2-1S ·B·5e 
BOX 

PRINCE'IEAT ORIUSHROOI PRINCE 'SPAGHEtti OR' . 

SPAS"EnISAUCE ELBOW'MA~ARONI 

'1."-5 •... ,9 lots.' ' 
BOX. ". 

QUARlI,::8' ;0 , 
JAR .... ,.,., .... ~ \ . 

~--~---------------- -----~-------------
A NAME YOU CAN lRUST DID El PASO EASY TO F!)( 

BEm CROCKER, 
., FROSTING IIXES -

_ BEnt.CROCKER 
BROWNIE SUPREIE IIX 

TACO 
SEASONING IIX 

REFRIED 
BEANS' 

OLD EL PASO 
TACOSHELLS TACO .. SAUCE 

!HIZ. rolD9 1~ . 
BOXES, 

. 23VH1Z.143 
BOlt 1~·55e- .' l~~lle - rrt15~: 1'/.-oz·3· ··5e 

ENV: 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
.' ,. 

REG. OR UNSCErtTED, HA~D TO HOLD 

MISS BRECK 
HAIR·S,RAY 

sciiicK INJECTOR BLADES 1~. 249 

PARKAY· . 
~oz~55 
cA~'1 

REGULAR OR W/IRON 

ONE-A-DAY 
VITIMIN·S 

. REGUlAR WITH IRON 

3'·1~T·369 

5O-CT. 159 
. PKG. 

i.iRLiNETOOJHBR .. H EACH 1ge 
.-' " 

.:,QiiiD~ii,;a.:rt[ENOL, ~·169 .. 

. DEIIfiIIE Cl£AHER 
EFfERDENTTIBLErS 6O-CT. 219 

BOX 

ANTI-ACID • 

DI-OEL LIQUID 12.(lZ. 159 
BTL . 

FINISH RINSE OR 219 VIDAL.SASOON SHAMPOO ~ 
CAPSULES OR 

HEADWAY TABLETS 
snCK ' 

OLD SPICE DEODORAIIT 

16-CT. TO 189 
2D-CT. BTL 

2.5-OZ. 

ARINE 

,.,.M {<".:" ..•.... . ..•. ~ ... '... . .......•. '... . . 
l-IB.' . \", "'8' " , c 

PKGS. . ". . 

SEAlTEST, 133 COtt.,ECHE.ESE '.~ ...•.... 

'liIER~ME-.oT BISCUITS ., w: 4Be 
~ ,_ . _ _ " • ,,':~_ ,i" , • 

KRAF1:· UGIIl.'ltUvtL(, .' 

CHEESE FOOD:SLlCES 
Pawtu-.· ........ " ..... . 
SO,fTCREIM CHEESE 

f2.(ll. 155 
PKG. 

. . 95e 8-OZ. . 
PKG. . 



All FlAVORS· UPTON 

2~~OO COUNTRY snLE SOUPS 

AUNT JEMIMA . 
135 CORN MEAL MIX 5-1D. 

BAG 

ROTINIOR 
16.QZ·68c PRINCE MOSTACOLLI BOX 

TINY 1lI1N 

7cfH·12c QUINLANPRETZELS . 

'.FRITOUY 

-RUFFLES -POTATO CH'IPS 

~&9 HB. i;. 

·B~, ; "". 

RICH' 1lI1CK 

GOLDEN GRIDDLE 
SYRUP 

2:f1~8 

ECONOMICAL 

B~NQUET 
Oll'NERS 

HisH,BilO,WNPOTITOES 2t,f 98c 

fii·riil.&III~Ea ~ -1~~:a. 109 

PETlIITZ. '. . 

DEEP DISH'IESHELLS-
.., ,0 .'- , • 

REFR£SiIIiG . . .-. . . . . 
·8_ECIIPP~~UICE .. 

~81c 

19:' .115 

t2~~~,I~:I~~~~~bg~1 

15$ OFF lABEL 

BOLD DETERIENT 

KEEPS FOOD FRESH 

ZIPLOC SANDWICH BAOS l00-CT. 
BOX 

STRAWBERRY 

SMUCKER'S' PRESERVES 18.QZ. 
JAR 

20C OFF lABEL· DISH DETERGENT 159 DERMASSAOEUQUID' 32.QZ. 
BTl 

, 

CHUNK LIGHT KRAn-

STARKIST· TUNA · MIRACLE WHIP 

AU FlAVORS 

NO BRAND 
GEUTINS 

3.QZ,2·3c 
PKG. 

. ,'-'t8·"',C·IN OIL . . ..... ·-OR 
6ttrl" '. . .•...... ...,(~. WATER 

,.-." , .. ,; 'F • ~<" ' , 

'8'" ······8···· .···0· -@W1TH--, - "-. couPOit 

I QUARl~·.-i"" ',' .. ".. '~', _ IN:S .' 
JAR .'-'--....:, ; - _ . :" 

, 
1 . 

'. 
PIIRE 

-. NO.BRAND 
25$ OFF lABEL 

. ZEST DEODORANT. 
BATH SOAP . VEGET'8LE OIL 

3-CT128 
PKG. 

. ~tf129 

EXTRA SAVINGS 

- . \. . -
WE PAII'THE8IVINasOllTO YOU ••• 

Items in this block have been ten.lporarily REDUCED-to . 
enable to,SAVE whiJe special purcbas,',a.llowanJes -
are to us .• -

10/11181 -105 20e 

10/25181. 61e 4e , 

'~114/'1 129 
~ 

-6~. 

'0/14/81 259 3~!. 

( 

'\ 

.-:-~ 

... 



" ,,' 
,E REM It:! DER iiiTiiiH~UiiRSiii· D.AjiiY~' °iiC~TjO.BEiii''R~· . if· iiPft~ 

158 BOSTON BONNIE • FROZEN 

LB OCEAN PERCH 168 sWln PREMlJM BREAKFASr 

~~. SIZZLEAN STRIPS 168 rANGY 

l~~l VLASIC SAUERKRAUT 

FRESH· MEATY 

. PORK NECK BONES 48C VAN DEN BRINK 

LB. HAM LOAF 

LB 168 polisH SAUSAOE 

268 SAlAYS • REGUlAR DR THICK 

~~ SLICED BOLDON A ~~ 158 ii.icEitlUliiCHEON MEAT 

198 OSCAR MAYER 

LB. SLICED BOLOONA ' .... ,"00'., •• STYLE 

,SPARE RIBS 118 MR. TURKEY 

W: PASTRAMI CHUB 

. ~- , 

eat Patties 208 RIB OR ' 

1:"1£' . Sirloin Steak LB. 2 
ibRoast 

WITH THIS l)oUPIiH 
VITA HUME 

POTIING 
SOIl~:· 

. 1·9·e 
8:1G· .. .' 

, 238 FAMILY STEAK OR . 

LB. g'~ROU,nd Roast LB. 

FARM FRESH-SAVOY 

ED or GREEN 
CABBAGE 

LBllC 



'SAY YOU SAW IT IN tHE REMINDER 

Jakus .t1~n9§ !-lqwai{,Congress 
. . ;:;~. ., . '. ... .'''":.' ~ , .:' . \ . ; . ' 

....... 

Ca.rla~s-

Claudia Jakus of Travel Bureau at-
tended the 51st World Congress of the 
American Society of Travel Agents held in 
Honolulu, Hawaii September6-t1. 
, ' It is an annual convention held all over the' 
world for the purpose of keeping agents 
abreast of what is happening in the industry 
and providing educational seminars. 
, T-he keynote speaker was former President 
Gerald R. Ford along with other speakers 
from all phases of the travel industry. ( 

Another Balloon. Found 
The Independence Township Library Summer 

R~a~ing Club had a balloon launch on June 17. 
Within two weeks, letters came that balloons 
had been found in East Detroit and Ridgetown 
Ontario. The' last day of September a call cam~ 
from OntariO, Canada that the Peter Anderson 

. family had located aj?,t;lllpoq caught in a tree, 
between Ridgetownliaifdt,fal{~; Erie.St! II legible 
on the slip that was tied to the balloon was the 
name of Diane Fugitt, one of the Reading Club 
members. " 

-~ 

Friends of the Library are busy collecting 
books for the forthcoming annual fall book sale. 
There is still time to drop off good used paper
backs at .the Independence Township Library. 
Dates for this event are October 19, 20 and 21. 

--
8 The Hair Shapers Waterfall 

~ 'I Jewelers 
Salon 

7886 Andmonvillc. \\ ltcrf 0rd Buying Diamonds & Gold 
623·1885 Free Appraisals ~ 

Viviane Woodard Co:,llIetics 623-9422 
, / 

r---------WftHTHIS AD·--------~· 
-------~------~-------'I 

ALL WEATHER I I 
SUMMERlWlNTeR II ' 

I I 

ANTIFRE'EZE i·1 
, I I 

$3.89 
, 'Gal. 

I I 
LIMIT - 2 per- I' I 

.- Person with ',I 
, this Ad I ! 

r I 
I I' 
II 
I I 
JI 
I I 

:-11-

3970 Ortonvill.ld. at Oak Hilild., Clarl!.tton 
3 Miles North of Clarkston on M-1S ' 

NEW, ttQ.U.,R .. S .. ·.d.' qi,ly ,8 .• ,7.Sat .... IJ~~/ sun,.' 9·4 _Il ' 

-----~-P:WITHTt.IiS'AD·~-~---~ .1, 
~-------. ---------------~ 

. 'j. 

26 s. Main 
Clarkstonr 

, 625-13'55, 

Now on Fridays 
. 9-5 

Manicures 
$4°0 

Pedicures & Nail Wrapping 

Hilir 
Salon 

'Hours: 
Tues. ~ Fri.· 9-5 

Sat.' 9-3 

6~S~0166 
10757 Dixie Hwy. 
(Davisburg, Mich. 

--.-...-~~~*' 
FOR AJOB WELL DONE! 

30.01 SEP'81 

, occasiOn of National 

~
~ opportunity to congratulate' all the members and 

. ' volunteers who participate-in this worthwhile program.' 
~ ~ Through head. heart. hands and health you are helping 
30,04 56>'81 our community and our world. 

Cumming Cement Cont Oxford Overhead Doors 
9333 Rattalee Lake Rd .• Clarkston 211 B Metamora Hd.; OXford 

6~8695 ' 62S4555 , 
Moore's Disposal ' Dependable Septic,s 

, B631 Clarridge.Clarkston 3117IndiEinwoodRd .• Lake'Orion 
625 . .9422 693-2242 

Lakeland BUlldel's Supply Camelot Carpet Cleanlng 
9700 Dixie HwY., Clarkston 6354 Monrovia, Drayton Plains 

825-8995 623-7543 
Smlth'.S Disposal Goyette Funeral Home 

P.O., BoxJ26;Olarkston 155 N. M~injClarkston 
, '. ',,;.625:3656< " ' , _, . " :6~·17,66 

, " ~,Cltii-kstc)I1,,,are" .'., .... " ',Oakland'Ootilitt'$poi1SJ11,an'sClub 
1SSciuthMalnSt.;;Clarkstbn ' " - ,., 471dWater'fdr.dRd.;Wati;lrford " 

;"62l;';568(f' . . 623·0444 
EarlKelJQ; Re~ty O'Brien &; Garylteatlng & Cooling 

6Se6 Dixie Hwy. ,Clarks.t;on 2959 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
625;0100 674·46'19 

-Mlcblgan Rental ' , Sta);e Ucensed Contractor 

6560 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625·1515 



'Maryin~~mudczynskl 
Secretafy,Tteasurer ", . 

'TOWN CI;NTERlJ.NQt;RWRtJ;EfflS, 
. OAK.LANO INSURANCEC~N;rER 

,COMPLETE INSlJ,RANCESERVICE ' 
Member ·,Pro,fessionallnsurance A.ge"ts 

, 66g{; !)Ixie Highway 
Clark&hlO. Mich. 48016 

........ Bank " 
.' _,.-At:. ." , , 

Visit our . Clarkston Office 
conveniently loc.ated . 

af 1-15 and M-15. 
Ask about taxfr~e "All-Save;s" 
Certificates paying 12.14 percent. 

. Shirley Lynch, loCal PSychic, -made a peck 
'of predicUons Thursday, evening, in . her 
presentation to the Clarkston Sch()ols' adult 
edueation "Something Different" serie~. 

One, tha't tbeOetroit Tigers wouldn't win a 
pennanUhis),ear\ snould be at least partially 
verifiable, by now-;..' , . . . 

Most of the others, hpwever, will have to 
wait. . 

\ 

Among them·· 
-Incumoent Governor WlHiam Milliken will 

not run fone-election in 1982. 
-Casino gambling will be approved for the 

city .of Detroit. But if will be one of the 
"cleanest" places to live in the area because 
of a get-tough police policy. 

Member F.D.LC. _ 625-0011: -Poland should be safe from Soviet in-

i~~~F.~~;;;;;;~~~~~~;;' vasion for the 'next ten years. unless they "try to cut the ties totally." 
Christine's · . -Children who are in grade school now will 

not have the opportunity to own their own 
Delicatessen' homes; housing will be available on a lease 

basis only. 

Corner of Dixie and M-15 

625-5322 

Open Daily 7.:30,a.m. to 9 p. 
Sunday 9 a.m. to 6·p.m. 

CLARKSTON SHOPPING 

NATURAL CASING 
FRANKS··.· 

$239 LB. 
BULK SLlC~D BACON, 

$59 

LOW FAT MILK 

$1 59 GAL. 

CHIP DIP SOUR CREAM 

49C 8 OZ. eTN. 

COLD BEER & WINE.' 
TOGO& 

KEGS;BYORDER 

Hot or Cold SandWiches 
to.Go 

Catering for Every Occasion 
. Cal<es for Every Occasion 

Register for FREE 
Birthday Cakes ./ . 

Energy Sa v.er ' 
Receive Tax Rebate 
Insulate Your Doorwall for Wint.er 
SLIDING GLASS STORM DOOR 

White S' $170 50 
Starting a.t '. 

- All panels h(Jve sealed ball bearing adjustable 
rollers for ease of operation-Storm unit 
minimizes condensation and frost accumulation 
on . primary , .. (lopr~.Cut,s energy costs with 
double; or c1pfio~ar.trip{~; .. ,;g.lazihg-U.ses' stan
dard,doo(glass.Availilblei,l.1. whit~" or, bron~ 
ze"R~d.~9¢S'¢.old dra'(ts~ L.9wets:,6~t~ide hoi~e·.· " 

/' 

-May 'be, installed. ov~r· existlng ,sliding gl"ss 
d"or-Panels . and.: (rame, are \ fully rever"' 
sible-May be insta'Ued using exi~ting patio dos:>r 
screens eProperly installed storm unit saves 
energy year 'roundeGlazing' options 
av.anab.le:~ingle. or insulated glass may be used. 

' •• j, 

" .' , 

-The future of the year 2000 and beyond 
w,ill generally be "a whole different world. 
You're. going to wonder, 'Where did my 
freedom go?' " 

-.... --The General Motors Orion, assembly 
. plant will be good for area employme·nt. (She, 

.' 'It'S.,ilt . ..""i::., 

RENGHtK'S-
. Vertical Blinds 
Delmar 

Woven Woods 
. Mini Blinds 

. 30% Off 
30-50% Off 

40% Off 
. , .. Good thru October 31, 1981 . 

. '.' ,,\\ 
ENCHIK' S Vi\t\~'a~e~ 

11 Dixie Hwy. '. 
ndependence Commons 623-0332 

. 
didn't exactly go out on ~.Hmiiwltti,thatone) . 

'-,Drug usage ,will b~corne'le:ss,bf a . 
problem.·. ." ". "I ,. '.: ." '" 

-the nation w.11.I'\HJ<;IE:)r~O· a period of ex
tenslve ·natural:dl.sast~r,Californla and the' 
east c6astWIHbe,ih~:areas 6f most intense 
activity.ln thl$ 'QaJegory, with tlie possible 
physic~l,lossolbo,t;lh" '. . ' 

Ren:llir~abl}{,'MI'~'~ . Lynch predicts that 
none 6f thefdregbJngwiUhavea detriment,al 
effect on ttie,quaflt~ life.' ,'" 

"There.'$ going to>be a lot of upheaval, and 
you're no~ going ito like It," . she says. "It's 
going to be a change 'but it's not going to be 
that unpleasant." . 
, Human relations will actually improve, ac· 
coring to Mrs. Lynch. The family will develop 
a more ,relaxed, a~cepting atti'tuQe with 
"e.ach (member) ... a human being with a pur
pose of their own." , 

The threat of world conflict, while still a 
concern aUeast through the 1990's, will too 
lessen as the global coml"(lunity develops.' 

Mrs. Lynch predicts a continuation of1he 
trend towards internationalization, including 
the increasing acquisition of U.S. proper· 
ties by foreign interests. .' 
, "The more foreign companies own in the 
United States the',safer- we'll be," she say~, 
"They don't want damaged goods." , 

On the personal level, Mrs. Lynch coun· 
seled her audience ~t.o "pay 'attention to your 

. intuitive ability, and develop it as much as 
you can." 

"Don't let' ego get in the way ... but beyond 
that··lf you follow (the intuitive sense) you 
won't have to worry'about your future." 
'~ot th'at cultivation of the intuitive sense 

willinsl.lre ,safety;' Mrs; Lynch provides 
private instruction i'n psychic development, 
by she says KnOWing one's appOinted time is 
nearwiH do nothing to prevent it. 

Rather, an increased awareness of the 
psychic world. will allow one to go with 
relative peace of· mind. .' 

No mat·ter at any rate. Another of the prin
ciples' Mrs. Lynch propounds is reincar· 

5488 Dixie Hwy 
Waterford 

(across from our 
.' Lady of Lakes Church) 



nation (or something like it). And one bot-
ched life leads irrevocably to the next. _ 

"ThiS, world .. :your life.:.is a classroom. 
And you re In this world to learn a particular 
lesson ... But you've got to learn it." 

After the broad brush q!J~stl9n and answer 
session, Mrs. Lynch moved onto the In
dividuallevel, fielding inquiries abo'ut sisters 
and sons, job prospects and love interest. 

And, if anything, Shirley Lynch is even 
more at home with individual lives past and 
present than she is with wo(ld pOlitics. 

Members of the audience, whom one 
assumes she had never met,_had only to say 
"Am I going to get a job here or do I have t~ 
move?" 

And Mrs. Lynch, without a moment's 
hesitation, responds (as if she were reading 
from some inner encyclopedia), "You could 
get a job in Texas, but I think you can find it 
here ... in Birmingham." (She didn't name the 
firm; that would be asking too much and 
would likely lead to complications if the man 
wasn't hired). 

Another woman asks if she will move out 
of state. (There was a lot unhappiness with 
Michigan expressed last Thursday). 

Independence Township Firefighters responded to this single car accident Sunday night on Waldon 
Road. The driver of the car, Clark Sparks, 20, of Waterford, and a passenger, David Allen Newman, 
17, were taken to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital after their car rolled over and struck a tree. According to 
police reports, Sparks was arrested for drunk driving. Photo by AI Wieling 

The answer--No, but "you're lucky in Bingo 
or cards ... and a man is coming into your 
life.'" . 

Two young women ask a compl~tely 
unrelated question and find out that they are 
going out to get an ice cream after they leave 
the high schoo\. They later _said it was true, 
"We were talking about it in the car on the 
way here." 

After everyone had found out everything 
they wanted to know, which suprisingly 
wasn't aU that much, Mrs. Lynch gathered 
her things (no crystal ball among them) and 
left with these words--"You too could predict 
your future; you just have to pay attention to 
yourself." 

Too bad for the Tigers. 

KEATIN&TBN ANTlflllE 
Antiques 

Show &Sale 

October 11 
Lake Orion 

1-75, south to Joslyn Rd. eXlt-=~;; 
north 4 miles to Joslyn Ct,:... ~~~ 

Hours: 10 a,m. to 5 p.m.y. 
Free Admission 

Free Parking 

PRICE SLASHED $10,0001 
Owner says he must sacrifice on this 1627 sq. 
It. Trl-lavalln Watarford Twp. Land contract 
terms are being offered with-$t2.000 down on 
this 3·Bedroom home and also Includes a 
lamily room and fenced lot with many large 
trees. Now offered at $53.900_ .. _ . JR·07·B 

HELP! HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
Older 3·Bedroom with Clarkston Schools 
needs your help to regain Its original self. 
Some labor & materials will reward Its new 
owner. This wise Investment Is being offered 
on land Contract terms wlth·$8.000 down and 
Is priced al $42.500 .. _ .... _ ..... BV·23·F 

9% LAND CONTRACT 
FOR 25 YEARS! 

Save a bundle on Interest on this 'Brand new 
Quad.level situated on Two Acres. Vou read ' 
rlghl • 9% Interest lor 25 Vears. Features' Cathy Klender 

I Clarkston schools. 3-Bedrooms. 2 Full bath$ 
and yes horses are allowed. i'or an exclling 
experience call today. $B9.000 ..... lS·Ol·C 

13% INTEREST RATE! 
can be yours on this Clean 3·Bedroom ranch 
In While lake Twp. with Huron Valley 
schools. Features full wall Fireplace. Walk-out 
lo.yard. main Iloor laundry and Maintenance 
Iree exterior Priced right al $39.400. lS-OO'l 

FOR·tiAS i=ORNAC~S 
Package includes: . 
A~ Furnace cleaned, inspected and aqlust~d '., . . 

. B. HoneyweH,clock set-backthermbst~t- ~nstalled 
C, Ameri-ThermaPtolTlaUcv~nt·~~rn.per.- mS,talled 
- . . complete"Package 

Puerto Vartarta 
Mexico 

1 Week of Sun & Fun 
From $61900 

, . Per Person 
. The Only Computerized Travel Agency 
in Your Area. Fast - Efficient - Accurate 

Y'STRAVEL CORPORATION 
~,205 Highland Rd. 
Highlander Square 

Hours 
Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-~ 

Have you compared the 
cost of oil or gas to the 
cost . of well water for 
heating purposes? 

. Either one can heat .your 
home, but water is the 
smart answer today ... Con
sumer proven technology 
on ground water heating & 
coolLng equipment -is now 

. :availablefrom .' Dan Mat-
.·t'i,ngly'. 
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sports 
I .J! it.)Z 

r j. 
Safety is All CHS Gridders Can 
Muster in Homecoming Loss 

Enjoy 
A More 

Comfortable 
Home 

During this 
Heating 
Season! 

From 

$8695 

LOBB 
"common sense" Power Humidifier 

Ask About Trade-In 

... , BRINKER'S.: 
, FOR All YOUR -- - , 

~--. 1 PlUMBIN, G & III VISA ,! 
. t£AlNJ SUPfUES \~ . 

2132' 4686 DiXiep'IaH~: ' .= \ 
673:-212~)1 Drayton Ins PlUMPms: 

A Corona portable 
kerosene heater gives 
you clean, depen
dable heat. .. when and 
where you need It. 

LISTED 
You can turn down 
the thermostat and 
stop wasting expen
sive home heating 
where you don't even 
need It. 

CoronasP-OXoo 
9,500 BTU/hr. 
Apprux. 350 sq. n 

by Ron Wagner 
Clarkston's gridders were still having 

trouble getting things together as they drop
ped a tough one to West Bloomfield Friday 6-
2. 

Junior Kevin Brown played well in his first 
start at quarterback" but just couldn't 
generate any serious Clarkston drives. 

The defense was awesome with numerous 
sacks and crunching tackles. One Clarkston 
assistant noted, "That was our most 
physical game yet." 

The Wolves put the opening kickoff into 
the endzone allowing no return. Tti'e two 
teams traded punts for a while and Clarkston 
was intercepted on a weak pass, intended for 
a wide open RichSchrader. 

Tim Brennan ran for the Wolves' only first 
down of the quarter, just before it ended. Af
ter three more plays, Clarkston was forced to 
punt. They were thwarted in a fake punt at
tempt and gave the Lakers the ball on the 
West Bloomfield 45 yard line. 

Hit with a sack, West Bloomfield had to 
punt, but a fumble gave Bloomfield the ball 
again on the Clarkston 8., On second down 
and four from theA yard line, the Lakers drew 
first blood with a touchdown at 9:05 in the 
second quarter. 

The two te~ms each punted once and then 
each threw an inter-eeption. Steve Nichols 
picked off the pass for the Wolves. The half 

Equals cutting your 
utility bills all through 
the heating season 
... blg savings 
for youl 

~~, ~ $199.95 ,._,.; " 
, V_otCoronl hIateIa --.deIIwtIIng !nlIiI7{mBTUIIv.UPto22,ClOO BTU/hr. 

Rugj;jedconstructlon asslAre-~ dependable, trouble-free 
performance~ .. aiidup tp35%savlng!i~onyour"'tllltybllls.~,yearafter year. 

, Choose the model that's 'right for your home 

CHIGAN RENTAL 
, .-1rT"'!l ..... 

SERVICE 
6560 0 i X i e H wy . HOU~~::~;8~~ p.m. 

C,larkston , 625-1515 

ended with the score 6-0. 
Bloomfield kicked off to start the second 

half. Clarkston had to punt and Mike Stefan
ski showed off his talent. He put the ball out 
of bounds on the West Bloomfield two yard 
line. 

From there, Dave Fulcher roared into the. 
backfield for a sack that resulted in a two-
point safety for the Wolves. , 

That was all the scoring on the night. 
The Laker's following free kick sparked an 

unbelievable controversy. The kick was high 
and short and a West Bloomfield player 
caught it before it bounced. He was then 
tackled by the Wolves; , 

Both coaches took turns arguing their 
cases, with the referee indicating 
possession for one team, then the other. 
Coach Walt Wyniemko must have done the 
best as the Wolves were finally awarded the 
ball. 

Punts were exchanged to end the quarter 
and after one of Clarkston's, West Bloom
field started towards the goal line again. 

They completed a 30-yard pass to the 8 
yard line. Here, the defense really shone as 
they held the line and kept the Lakers from 
scoring. 

More punting and an incomplete fourth 
down pass with forty seconds left finished 
the game for Clarkston. Final score: West 
Bloomfield - 6, Clarkston - 2. 

The Pub 
OPEN WIDE AND SAY 

SUPER SANDWICHES &.. 
SALADS &.. SPIRITS ... 

SPECIAL 
WINGY DINGY'S - $1.95 

EARLY BIRD 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

Sat. &.. Sun. Only 
6:00-8:00 a.m. 

Full Golfer's Feast 
$1.99 

OH YES"ITS 
LADIES NIGHT! 

Every Wednesday Nite 
Beer 75¢ 
Drinks 75¢ Off 
9:00 p.m .• D.]. Greg 

SPRING IAKl COUNTRY CLUB 
6060 MAYBEE ROAD 
CLARKSTON.625-3731 



.... " , . 

Becky Craig's girls tlada IiUl~ trouble with 
Brandon Monday, 'In Wt'latshould have been 
an easy win. for ClarkstO'n,Brandon's coach. 
used the stackll1gtecMiquetomakea close 
4-3 score in' favor ·of· Olarkston. cthEfscores' . 
were: Mary Smith:(O) del. Tracy W~tstmG.O, . 
6-0; Jennifer IIg (B) def. Jenny Klthn 6·2,6.1; 
Sue Spain (0) def.Kelly Harper 1·6,7·6; 6·3; 
Shelly Van Keuren (C) def.Sandy Tlltinski 6· 
2, 6-3; Amy Rutherford and Ann Pierspn (B), 
def. Gina Red and Ma'ryKubanl, 6·0, 6·1; 
Claudia Voit and Doreen-Pruchte(B) def. Fe 
Red and Audrey Campe 6~7,6·4, 6·4; Shaun 
O'Brian and Krista Pildilch (C) del; Amy Way 
and Kelly Johnson 6.2j 5·7, :6·3. 

• :','~' ,.., i,' • ,.,_: .• f.',l~ "" ~ .".,.' :" .. . "',' 
o The,:tV.~:puJI~d;oftaJ~'fJ~w~r;r"in thEf\,u":., Both crosS' country teams lost. to 

Rochester; . .the first place team I.n the 
G.O.A.L.last Tuesday, Th,e girls$core was 
25;31; Sheri Rowlan·t;:I·came .i~_"f.ir~klni'the' 
5;000 meter rUIl wllh a.'Jime of 20:03~hdP~m 
St09ckl;hi carne in 'fourth at 21 :22. ,'. . . 

S 
£.ILL 

Win 2 'Free 
Tickets to a 

Detroit Lions 
Football Game 

NAME 

planned 0IarkstoJ!;':i\tt,9,rnecQmIQ9: ... ~9g,!:>Ij;l·' 
header. OrlginallY"scb~duled t~ playatW.~st 
BI~C)mfi,eld'o.n·:Th.~rsd.~Y; (~e·Qarn.~·wa~qan. 
ce'let;l,ib.y-~ht;lweatherand reset {or· Clarkston 
on Frj(Jay aUernqon, ". . ,:,. 

Dan- Harkel1:.s.coredthe Qnly point~ of the -
firsfbalftopt.J't the Wolves up 6·0. '.' ' .. , 

After the Lakersklcked . off to start the 
, se.conG 'half, -.qarkstondrove to a Dave 

NewBlatt tOuohdoWn. Mike Harbaugh k'icked 
the extra' point to' make the score 13~0. A 
short punt by Clarkston set up-the West 
Bloomfield touchdown and two PQJnt con· 
veq~lon. '.' . . 

The boys were less fortunate, losing 18-44. 
Paul Burchrafl a good rape,f.inishing third 
with a time Of 17:25. . 
, Sa,tur~ay\ the team traveled to the Oakland 
Coul1'ty meet whEne the bOys finishe~18th 
out of 30 and the gir.ls finished tenth out of 27 
teams. ,Sheri Rowland was Clarkston's star 
as .she ran to a third place overall at 19:55. 

, '-' ..... :' 

.' .' " US'·· >' 

~\l,,\~t\9 ,S~rr;hery Taxiejermy RULES 
1. Deadline for Entries 

5 p.m. Friday 
2. Person correctly 

picking the most 
winners each week 
will be declared 
winner' ofHee tickets 
Winner will be 
announced In the 
following issue.-

3: In the event of a tie, 
w.inner will be 
determined by the 
tie-breakergam~. 

, . 

. '~.,. b\t\9 . ~PPli . BobBrown 
f\5· Licenses' eS Stop In & See Our 

J Live Bait Display 

Waterford,Hill 
. SpC!r!Xi9.!:!1ter 

625'"9_719 (1) Baylor at (2) SMU 

Dixie Auto Body , 
9375 DixiltHwy.,CIEIrkston, MI 

- . -625' .. 4848 . _ 
1·Mlle Nprth of 1-75 -

NEW-' 
AUTO SUPPLIES 

. ~;:,BY'" 

,_cH;.l!!!m.,.·. ·IL. '8 '" "-' ;,t;i~n:R"!" -'- . 
". '. -"" 

ADDRESS ....:.:-~ ______ -,.------ -Complete Automotive Service 
-Electrical 

9405 DixlffHwy. 
_Clarkston, MI 

PHONE _______ _ 

1 ( ) at 2( ) 
3 ( ) at 4 ( ) 
5 ( ) at 6 ( ) 
7· ( ) at 8 ( ) 
9 ( ) at 10 ( ) 
11 ( ) at 12 ( ) 

13 ( ) at 14 ( ) 
15 ( ) at 16 ( ) 
17 ( ) at 18 ( ) 
19 ( ) at 20 ( ) 
21 ( ) at 22 ( ) 
23 ( ) at 24 ( ) 

Tie Breaker Game 
Predict Score 

Losl'Week'$ Winner 
, Craig Sti~rst.orfe~ 
5415 MaypeeRd., Clarkst<?n 

, ,~ . 
SEND YOUR ENTity 

TO 
. THE REMINDER, 

6569 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48016· I 

for opponents and their corres~onding number ~check the bottom of each ad 

• I 

-Wheel Alignment 
-Brakes 
,-Tire Balance 
-Towing Available 

(3) Florida S~. at (4) Notre Dame 
(5) Illinois at (6) Purdue 

Coach's Corner 
2 S. Main St., Clarksto 
VISA 625·8457 

Pre Season Winter Jacket Sale 
Reduced 30% 

on Men's & Women's Jackels by 
While Slag, Woolrich & Obermeyer 

We are the Only Sporting Goods Store 
in the area to sell the Adidas Top Ten, 

Prmy No.1, and the Nlke Legend 
. One Stop Store for 

'All Your Sporting ~eeds. 

- (17) Cleveland at (18) Pittsburg' 

625·0S()O 
Complete Auto Supplies 

Starters & Alternators 
Brakes &lgnitions 

Open Dally 8·8, Sun. 9:30-2:30 

(7) U of M at (8) MSU 
(9) Ohio St. at (10) VI,/isconsin 

. rth o 
Insurance 

Age,ncy 
Serving Independence Township Area 

. forOverS-Years 
3 E. 'Washjngton St. 

ClarkStoni MI 
625-0410 

Ali Types of Insurance 
TIEBREAKER 

Howes· ............ 'lI..,.." 
. Open Bowling Daily.
Not Including Saturday 

10 a • .., .... S;p.m~ 
.' . .... .Nig~,~( -:
Mon·~ Tues~W~ .~Sun 
. --, Friday'Aftel1loon:·, '. 

'. ·""'B~~'::~~t~::t~f·t.$" 
3 Gall1esfor~2°o 

6697 DiXie~ClarkstQn 

; 
i~ 
N 

'~ 
f 
f 
.f 

1 . , 
I. 
! , 
\ , , 



. ,I " 

F.or All yow: r~a~~I .. Nee~~ . 
. . «AlB', . . . . '.' 

.:;( . 
6 N. MAIN, '. "CLARKSTON, MICH. 

, Acrou frOln Main.Stf~'t.f)ai~ng)ot, ' .' 
Houra: Ma.Frl9:3O-5}3~i Sat 9;3~:a~m .• 1:oo p.m. 

(includes cut) 

Shampoo, Cut, Blow' 
51050 

(when you bring in this ad) 

, Free Conllitioner 
(with shampoo-cut-blow dry) 

mlfe ~airstlJler ~ 
, '!!...,. 5219 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

·bPAYTON PLAINS. MICHIG!,N 48020 

.B-BallerS Lose at Buzzer' 
The Girls Basketball team had a tough 

week as they losLclose games at the buzzer, 
to two Waterford schools.. ' 
Tuesday's (40-42).loss to Township came as ..... 

the result of ab~cket with 2 seco'nds in the 
garne.Tracee Antos scored 12 point~, Lanet
te Whitehead had 11" and Michelle Ulasic'h 
had10. Annette Ul'asich had 11 rebounds, 

,,". "c· . ..:.. ''',A:ga:lri'~t Kettering on,.:Thursd'· ay' ,t'"'e s'core 
.,. wa(S'40~4'Cwh'teifeat{fifld"a 'fh:)!d~d~fwlth 20 

points and 14 rebounds. ' , 

Piazza Leads Golfers 
to Two ViGtories 

The golfers ended up 5-4 after last week's 
, matches. "They lost an away match at Mott 
on Tue,sday. Mark Piazza was' the team 
medalist. .' /'. t" 

In Wednesday's win over Royal Oak Don- j' 
dero, 165-178, and Friday's victory over 
Lakeland, 167-187, (bdth at home) PiaZza 
sha'ted his match medal with Enzo Duva and' , 
then Qan Gaulin. Also scoring for Clarkston 
was Eric Tiahart .. ', • . : ' ~ 
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The driver of this trac
tor/trailer that tipped 
over on 1-75 near 
Sashabaw Road recently 
was ticketed for his 
carelessness. .The 
mishap resulted in an 
extensive mess, as 
asphalt sealer on the 
trailer spilled, onto the 
highway and shoulder. 

H£Y SINGlESI 
N Oakland So,. Ni'~ingle. 

Free 'ood & p"lP\ 

DlHo 11'(>\ 8. Do m,f'g 

,n Tho Spill." Din 8:00 p.m, S2,OO 
dona',on 'adm' BYOB 

385 Grange Hall X·mas IlIelo In 

window 

627·2511 

~' 

; II 

~"--! 

. Dr. Krull demonstrates to Jeff Roach the 
proper way to brush. 

IiE,ElRIiE E. KRDbb. 
9.9.S. 

DENTISTRy'FOR CHILDREN 
ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFRCETO THE 

I:bARKITEIN PRBFEIIIBNAb'PbA~A 

EVENING HOURS NOW AVAILABLE 

5825 S. Main Street 
Suite 202 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
Phone 625-3603 

• 

(,OOIl I \ "" \ 1111\" . 
lor9t> new tllle ... el In Oleo of 
new home~ 3 Bedroom\ I' "1 

both':." approlumotely 1716 !l.q 
f1 Nice boy. y.'lndow In living 

,oom $7990000 w"h LAND 
CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE 

~I' \( 101 ~ " 4 Bed'oom. 2'" 
both, two-story home on 8 pn· 
vote acres AcceHlble country 
area, ht Floor laundry Walk· out 
bosement Brandon Schooh 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
$105.000 

, ,RUlIH)O\' I HI·U.n I . 
on 2 5 acre!!. with pond Acce ..... · 
ble lo(otlon Paved rood Priced 
to ,ell ot $63 900 00 w,th low on 
tere':.t o\sumoble mortgoge or 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

(;H~ \ I\« ~ ~"IRU 
HI H \I IO( \110" - Nice 
quod level, approx,mately 1665 
\q ft 4 Bedroom~ 1 \':1 both." 5 
oc<e,' $74.50000 

(;(III1>HI! II ~ I "I (0\1- OH I "" II I ~ ~\I \1.1. 
\I FH( I \ I. . Bu,ld,ng App'oxo I, \\111\ 110\,. W,'h en· 
mately 2400 sq ft Good for In clo.,ed porch that ,s heated 2 
vestor or owner, occupant Bedrooms. I full both Nice fam· 
$110.000 W"h pO'lOble LAND oIy home w"h fully fenced yo,d 
CONTRACT TERMS $37.900 w,th pO,lOble LAND 

\ .. ,,\lOH \ "10 I, \\,. 
II \ 110\ ... - W"h plOVote lake 
setflng 3 Bedroom ... (1,1 both· 
",approximately 1580 .. q It With 
deck overlooking lake Hem 
mlngwoy 4 Acres With 28 x 38 

... born Hor .. es welcome 591,500 
With o .. sumable mortgage 

CONTRACT 

IIII\U . A'''ocl,ve 5ell,ng 24 
roiling acres With pond and 
much more to calch your eye 0\ 

you approach Ih,\ Colonial ho· 
me 4 Bedroom\, den_ 21/:1 both .. 
and much more In the package 

IOke NotUfol gO\ poved rood Very beau 
tdul Waumegoh lake $19,900 

·Ll "0111'(, \( Hl-"'-Conventent 
locot,on Ad10cent 10 Country Club 
S 1390000 
, "IH..,. III \11111 I 'RolI,ng 
trec\ HADlEY rwp Great Icrm\, $17 
Wllh low down poymp'll required (Coi, 

do) Borry Young & (0 Real E\tate 
M 15 Hwy Orton",lIe 6272838 Of 

7763 

I \H(;~ I' \\111.\ Kill I .. ' -
outstanding 10 th,s home. Apo,oxomo,. 
'ely 1200 'q ft 3 Bed,ooms. 1 full 
both NICe family home l Detached 2 1IJ 

cor garage & fenced yard 
$4690000 

II \ D I ~, - 3 Bedmom ,onch wi,h 
apartment In lower level Very charm-
109 & clean home wIth 2 cor attached 
garage & extra 2 cor detached gara
ge Approx,mately 2 8 acre." Horses 
allowed Great rurol family home 
$69000 

With alma .. , 5 acre .. Approx,mo· 
1000 sq h With 13 Inches Insula
,n ced,ng 30 x 24 born wl,lh 220 

and much more Call on thl" 10' 

549000 w,th assumable morlgo-

ml1 
ilf" • ,If' j 

BARRY YOUNG & CO. 
REAL ESTATE, 
252 M-15, Ortonville 

[B MLS 627-2838 636.-7763 
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. ' servl'c es ... ": Need a particular service? Give one-of the well-qualified businesspeopl~ on thispClgea caE 
..... ' '. . I,' ". • , _' • • _' . , .' " I 

. f :'10 - .-

'(NELsoN'" , ,- aJ,,1 BULLDOZING / ...• ---~----......... 
State Licensed 
·Fully.'nsur~d 

I Plumbing " .' 1 I and H"ung,' . . I 
i $5,~O O'ff ,I 
I on service call 1 
I wit~ coupon I 
I I' HENRY D. RICHMAN 
I For all your plumbing I' ....... iiiiiii.i_iii .. iii .... ii!,.".iiiii~ .. , .... 
I and heating needs 1 I '1 Storts Roofing 

~hin&les • Hot Tar 
I 1 /1tesidentlal.& Commercial 
I '. I All TypeS oftie,wrs 11: us W FREE ESTIMATES 5461 Boyne Highland Free Estimates 

fast in the.... . ~" Rod Storts 628-2084 i' IndepeRdence Township 394-0334 '( 
~.~-~-~-~-~-~-~.~.~~~~~~~~~.~".s .......... ~ .................. ... , Beatty Stripping & Refinishing . 

"NO· DIP" .' STRIPPING 
Repairs Ii Caning 

APPLIANCE SERVICE . 
, Refrigerators .. Free.:eJ5 - Washers - Dryers 

, . Solle:y'$ 
. 4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15 625-2417 

Wrav ~asonary -Constru'ction 
- Brick * Block * Fireplaces 

Concrete Floors & Footings 
For Estimates Call •• 627 ·4736 

Will Your First Fire Be Your last? 
Don't Hav. A Chimn.y Fire'" 

Start the season with a clean chimney. 
Wlltn was the Lalt Time You Had Yours Cleaned? 

(all 

mlJr Etran &ntrtp 
CHIMNEY SWEEP 

~tt:Or. <W'UlnS -VISA' c3131836.7!598 

GOODRICH. MIOHIGAN 

plumbing repair - layout advice -
remodel - drains - waterheaters 

hot tubs - faucets 

ParkFr~eman 

RE-MODELING 
tiME. 

Home Estimates 
. On NewCabi",et.(~nd·CounterTops"· 
. One Week Delivery . 

\~~'\~. INSTAll YOURSElf OR 
~~ INSTALlATION AVAILABLE 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
SERVICE 

Complete Auto & Resident I 

Glass Repair & Replacement 
Complete Mirror Service 

We Honor AJllnsurance Claims 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Open 8:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m. Dally 
7230 M·15 Clarkston 

(in the Texaco Station) . 

R·8r N Fence, Service 
5279 Dixie Highw'ay 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 
623-1308 

Installed by EJperts or 
Do-It-You rself 
Also Firewood 

A SINGLE SOURCE-' 
for Chain Link, Ornamental Picket & 

Woq'd Fenci ng Material. 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

I'.~ ____ "" __ •• eRESIDENTlAi,JCOMMERCIAL 

Waterfall ~ eCONTAINER SERVlcr 

Jewelers V 
Buying Diamon9s & Gold 

Free Appraisals 
623-9422 

.J X. 

. Chil11ney ~we~p 

2611 Dixie Hwy., Pontiac· 1 Mile North ofTelegraph 
... ~. 673·0443 

Tues. thru Sat. 9·5 -
':::~:': ';'" '.' ~. 

WELL-TROUBLE? 
~OWP~ESSlJRE .. NOY. ENOUGH WATERI 

2" an,d 4" Drilling and Repair 
Submersible and Jet Pumps 

24 Hour . cALf· 7 Days 
Service Joe LaPorte a Week 

Well-Dtilling • State Lie. No. 1625 

PHONE 623-0726 

DR I FTS-T.ON E 
by 

g~ 
An exciting textured look for 
most any application. See It rut) 5230 
today. . ,,~ per ~.q. ft. 

DrywallePIaster-Brick , 
Mason Supplies-Reclaimed Brick 

Lakeland B-ullding Supplies 
9700.olx~·Hwy" CTarkston 

625·8995 

CLARKSTONEVERGREEN NURsERY 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPINGSEfMC! ' 

Chimney 
Repair 

RE~IDENTIAJ.. • COMM~CIAL. • ..... '01.;>. 

• TREES (LARGE VARIID ON DISPLAY) 
.TOPSOII:,SAND;GRAVEL,STONE 

:~~rJl~A~g,lD~Wrvtf:H8fA~G . 
INS"ALlEU~: ..•.............•....•... :. . ~~;~-lia_ ·.··'25:-9336:. '1 ··.JIIlOm.s.OI~fW.. 
6191 cLARKsrONRD., . ., " 

I······ ........•.. e' ••• r-.-~------~----':· I~ N' ope~ ~ ~.S ! , Major & Small Appliances Repair~d 
E.& J Appliance I: Luncheon Daily SpeCials : I' 

I'· • : 10063 Dixie Hwy. Carry-Outs: 
• Belween,Davlsburg '625 '0'41'1' .• ' .' ,,: ..... ; .• & Holly Rds. ' .. -. ,fIg ____ ~ ____ '!S". g"~' .. ~" MI" -_~"I 
\~ ................. : ': :r'~:';'-" . 

'r ~9~H)273 



Autos ~ 
'. 

1976 GMC Rally Stx Win· 
dowed Vans·Loaded, $1500. 
625-8035. ' 

1974 Malibu Classic-Runs 
good, clean. 625-8662. 

'68 VW Super Beetle-Rebuilt 
engine, no rust, runs good, 
ail new parts, also 4 good 
tires, $400 or B.O. 623-7910. 

1976 Renault LeCar-Clean, 
some rust, $1500. Phone 
394-0599. 

1971 Grand Prix-Runs very 
good, $750 or best offer; 
Also Spoke Keystone rims" 
$150. Cail 628-5189 or 625-' 
5355. 

75 Ford Pick-up/Camper -
New SBR tires. Needs water 
pump -tune up, $1,QOO.OO. 
627-3789 evenings. 

1975 Vega - 27 mpg. No 
rust. Excellent mechanicaUy, 
$1,200. 625-4539, 625-
2916. 

For Sale - 1919 Blazer, 
automatic, 2 and 4 wd, 
undercoat, P.S., P.B., with 
extras. Neat package. 
627-21 i9.(2/2) 

77 Dodg~ A!p~nWagon-4 
, spd., excellent cond., $2800. 

673-9157. (2/2) 

1981 Citation - 4 Dr., 4 cyl, 
auto, air, cruise, AM/FM, 
luggage rack, locks, 11,000 
miles. $6,850.00. 625-2749. 
(2/2) 
1981 Phoenix SJ - 5-door 
hatchback, cuise, air, 
carrier, automatic. 673-
3894. (2/2) 

1977 Mercury Monarch -
PS/PB, 302 V-8, Air. $2100. 
625-3909. (2/2) 

1981 bids Cutlass - Diesel, 
loaded, $8800. 625-5289. 
(2/2) 

73 LeMans Wagon - Runs 
perfect $200. Antique parlor 
set, love seat fine condition, 
1880 Era $400. Duncan 
Phyfe drop leaf table, good 
condition $60. 12' alum. 
boat $100. 12GA Browning 
Auto $150. 16GA Tax \\B" 
Grade $250. After,5. 
627-4551. 

- 65 V.W. - $300. 66 V.W. 
parts or whole $200.71 
Ventu.rafenders $30. GM 2 
speed tran.smission $75. 
Apartment size gas stove 
$50. 627-3250. 

For Sale - 1973 Co d iliac 
Coupe DeVille, silver & 
black, 60,000 miles, A-I 
condition, ,$900.00. Phone 
636-7907. 

For Sale - 71 Pinto, transpor
tation or parfs, $100.00. 
627-2180. 

1975 V.W Rabbit - Auto
matic, excellent condition. 
Pirone 625-4186. 

19'15 GMC 4 Wheel Drive -
Canbe,hadAor balance af 
$575.00. Needs throw out 
bearings. 636-2856 after 
6.(2/2) 

For Sale -ft 
1980 BMX Supergoose 
Frame-Tuff wheels, V-bars, 
tough neck and a lot more, 
$200. 625·8035. 

Side-by·Side Refrigerator
Philco with ice maker, $175. 
625-4469. 

Remington H742 30-106 
Deer Rifle-New, $295. 625-
3897. 

Four 10·100·15 Uniroyal L-C 
Tires-Mounted on Chevy 6-
lug wheels, $110. 625-4451. 

AKC Registered Red 
Doberman-Free to good 
home, 2'12 yrs. old, good 
natured, good with kids. 
625-9443. 

For Sale - Parts from a 72 
Olds rear end wrecked. 
627-6086. 

Using Bottled Water? Try 
our water filter! You can 
have fresh, clear, clean, 
good tasting water. Filter 
pays for itself in no time. 
Distributorships available. 
627-2333. Surplus Jeeps, Cars, Trucks 

- Car-inv. value $2143 sold 
for $100. For information on 
purchasing similar bargains, 
call 602-941-8014 ext. 4367. 
Phone call refundable.(4/2} 

HliskyPupp'les:j weeks, 3 
female, 1 male, $100. 625-
4861. 
Stereos, Extra Cabinets· 
Two tables, matching 
chairs, sofa, Roseville din
nerware.625-5031. 

'odT()BER""·AR'1',.~,$;AL·t·'. . -, ,,_. - '", " 

,'" \< • 

C. W. DRlliGETTGAL-.'ERY 
"1_.695.1~.: 

8036 HC)Jly Rd., Grand Blanc 
10-5 TUES •• SAT. 

Gill Certificates AvaJlable Use Our Lay·a·way Plan 
Christmas 

For Sale - Reg. Quarter 
horse, good brood mare. 
Excellent blood line. Must 
sell. 627-3086. 

Double Wall Ovens -
Electric, black doors, good 
condition, $100.00. 7'97-
4895. Camping and hunting 
equipment, tent, guns, 
everything for deer hunting. 
797-4895. 

Dresser For Sale - $15.00. 
Call 627-2539 or 627-2843. 

2 - One row wood bros. corn 
pickers. One field ready, 
one for parts, $300.00 for 
both. 313-232-3695. . 

Autom'atic Zig Zag Sewing 
Mach ine' - Repossessed 
1973 (fashion dial) model in 
walnut cabinet. Take over 
payments of $5.50 per 
month for 8 months or 
$44.00 cash balance. Still 
under ~uarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center, FE4-0905. 

21" Franklin, Woodburner -
Exc. condo $150.00. Two 
captains choirs td',.- van or'· 
trucks. Brand'Hew, unused 
$150.00 pro 627-3870 Bet. 
9:00 a.m. and 3 p.m. days. 

Personalized Landscape 
Plans - $35.00. 627-4364. 

Honda XR75 - Dirt bike, 
excellent condition $275,. 
Call 627-2264. 

Free Shavings - 1 Bale free 
with purchase of 10. Kill') 
dried wood shavings - ideal 
for stables & kennels. 
667-0088.(2/2) .• 

Ferguson Wants To Hunt - . 
Weimaraner; good blood 
and big heart. Call 858-
7984. D,avisburg. (2/2) 

Assorte"CI Furniture - Fa'r 
Family room, den or apart
ment. Best offer. 634-3436. 
(2/2) 

3 Good Electric Guitars -
And Gibson 60 watt ampli
fier., reasonable prices, call 
Ralph - 625-8570. (2/2) 

Collector's Deer Rifle - 257 
Roberts Remmington 4 
power scope. 636-7743. 

Bundy Coronet - Good 
condition, $100.00. Large 
fireplace glass doors with 
screen $175.00. 627-6113. 

Antique - Round_oak parlor 
stove, completely reconditi~ 
oned and re-cromed. Izon 
glass in door. $650.00. 
Antique child size ice cream 
set, table and two chairs with 
cane backs and so~id brass 
base (rare) $350.00. 
Rasp berry sofa, newly 
reworked and recovered 
$225.00. 628-5666. 

Firewood - Split, delivered 
& stacked. By the pick-up 
load. 625c 168,8.(4/3) 

Bittersweet - Rare, non
shedding, long stemmed, 
American Indian, at 1-75 & 
Sashabaw, Caverly's. 
625-2465.(6/3) 

For Sale - Antiques, china 
cabinet, bedroom set, trunk. 
628-2902. 

For Sale - 6 ft. plow & hook 
up, $350.00. 797-4598. 

··Deadline 
Monday 5 p.m. 

4 Pc. Living Room Sec. Set -
Custom made, like new. 
Velvetine red, black & gold, 
Mediterranean style. 
625-0128. (2/2) / 

Sears Automatic Broiler -
Bake and Rotisery. Never 
used. 625-0128. (2/2) 

Spanish Guit(ir - Student 
size, never used. Come see, 
make offer. 625-0128. (2/2) 

African Violets - Sed~ms; 
Cactus; Stapelias. Clean, 
healthy plants. 2801 
Perryville. 

Firewood - 100% hard
wood, oak & maple, $37 
face cord, $42 delivered & 
stacked., 62'7-2547:(2/1) 

Firewood Logs -. By the 
truckload. Co'll evenings, 
634-9057.(c) . 

Wood Burner - Southern air 
furnace will heat 2500 sq. ft. 
Used 1 yr. $475. 636-2539. 

Landscaping Evergreens -
Uprights, spreaders, large 
selectig,n. 10 plants $35.00 
you dig. V2 mile N. of 1-75 ( 
Intersection with Dixie Hwy. -
Cedar Lane Evergreen 
Farm, 8970 Dixie Hwy. 
625-1922.(8/5) 

Pur.e Aloe Juice - And 
products. Distributors 
wanted. Phone 627-4186. 
(4/4). 

Gqrage Doors - Steel entry 
doors at great savings. 
~25-9730 after 6 p.m. (6/4) 

Amway Products - Guaran-.. 
teed quality - will deliver~ 
Ju~t"cqU!625-8099. (4/4) . 

Pet Feed Available.- At the 
lumber Yard. 634-,1673, 
625-2471, Davisburg.(4/3) 

Antique- Hard cQal base 
burner stove, best offer. Also 
Whirlpool electric dryer $65, 
good co'ndition, 636-
7105.(2/2) 

WRIT'E YO'UR 
. OWN. 
ACTION AD 

'; it's easy! Fill in the blanks below with what you want't~ 
, see in print. Complete and clip coupon sending It along 
. with your check-or money order, 10 words or less, just 
$3.00 for two weeks: 20' each additional word. (Zone 2 
Prices Only.) , 
To run your ad In both Zones 1 and 2 papers, the price is 
$5.00 for 10 words or less, 30' each additional word. ' 

.-~----~-------,. J Please Run the Following: I 
I 2 3 • 

I 5 7 • 
I I .1 B 9 I 
, I 3.20 3.40 I 
I 3.60 3.80 4.00 I 
I 1'1 I . 4.20 4.40 4.60. 1 
: I S.20 . I 

4.80 5.00 '1 I. ' S.4O S.f!O S.8O 

I / PLfASE PlINT CLEARI. Y: .1 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS -- ---~-- I 
• "~I ' ,. CITV_' _ --"--'7~STA~--_~IP~':-_·: •. 

,I PHONE -.---- - :. 

I I ENCLOSE CHECK. MAIL OIl BRING TO: • 

,I • ;l the'reminder ~. 

'I • " 6561 'Dixie Hwy. • 
, . Clarks,on, M! 48016 '. . I' ....... -------..... ---~, ... , :. ~ , ":' ;~,:' .. : ' !"':' 
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t 
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For Sale -ft 
w~~~ic;:~;:mi~"~.H~v~· your 
se.mi-Ioa~l'c:utup,or your 
trees re'ino ve d.P rices 
flexible. 627-,434(1., . ',' 

9 Month'Old Fftmc.le 
Brittany Spaniel - Wormed, 
all 'Shbts, AKC regi~tered,_ 
ready to hunt. $125.00. 
636-7747. 

AKC Male Brittany Spaniel 
Puppies - 3 months old, 
excellent hunting stock. 
636-7747 $75.00. 

Singer Dial-A-Matic - Zig 
Zag sewing ma.cbine. 
Embroiders, appliques, 
buHon holes, etc., late model 
school trade in. $6.00 per 
month or $59.00 cash. New 
machine guarantee. Univer
sal Sewing Center; FE4-
0905. 

U-Pick N-Spy - Jonathan 
Apples. Also fresh apple 
cider. Pacer's Orchard, 
10380 Gibbs Road, Holly. 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 2 p.m. 
to 6 p.m: Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Call: 634-8112. 

For Sal,,- Men's Raleigh 
Super Gran Prix 10 speed. 
$300.00 bike, like new, 
asking $150.00. Fisher 

·Receiver & two speakers, 
Sony cassette deck and 
Technics turntable, $400.00 .. 
94 cassette tapes, $50.00.
Call 636-2924 anytime.(2/ 1) 

1981 Arien5 - 17 h.p. 
tractor. New mow blower, 
mower, roto-tiller, retail 
$6500.00. Make offer, must 
sell. 627-2233.(4/1) 

Bull Calves - Beef typ-e 
breed. 3 months. 627' 
3955.(2/1) 
Antique Baby Grand· 
Chickering, best offer over 
$900.394·0027. 

Reg. 7 Yr. Old Pinto Gelding· 
$1200; Reg. 6 yr. old Bay 
Gelding, $1000. 625·9189. 

French Door·Beveled glass, 
15 panes, $250 or best offer 
over. 6220 Waterfront Drive, 
Waterford. 

, '" .'., I "", . 

-. .S~YYOU'SA~'IT·IN THE REMIN'DER ,THU·aSDA~i'00T9B(ERl3"~:~~1~::R.~~!T~c~~!Y,~IX.,:).,,.,1", .. ' .. 
"' .. '.' ..... . I .... . . • '.' • ," Clpth,es,'I:,'> ..•.. ·FlJr"I~\Jre,· .. ~~m9~eUrjg~:Exp:~n~lnQ,6, ,:p:p.~C(::lo~r~~': ~, D8~~i"'lp91. ··~l~~k~.i~~;i1'i~;pl~$·~,~re$l.ak(! 
Firewoo~r- Split,·' s~asoned·" ".o.atlMot()'fJn!lIJ~r;, .. :.:." mls,?;HaJr, :." '.', $,ty!IM!! ,,: 2r~~B3.d •... '.,. 625~00.lO;(2/21'ir .. ,: ...•. : •..... . '., .·.jlV;'l'9:tr9.m:·~~2!';??~,·h9.rses 
hardwood. Delivery. Orton· FrldiaY & $,aturday, 9·5,5401 . Spe,cla bj:\DJ3.f't~ •. El,.: ·w· .'.:' .'. 'd ,ill" d'e:: 1'1,',: d' . 0,K-:'NQthJrig·;dpWn,,$25Q. 
ville Sawl'(li'lI. 627.3955.(4/ vandewater.' MaY\;J,ee . ~o . . .. ant~,~ se· jpglsan.. !llo.nlh·;,.>o:vih'e.ii:"'tfeveioer 
3)' Marvin left on Vandewater, . W&n . .t.ed.Ex. p. erlenced .s.·eam. w.e,s t. er·n 5 a dd,1e s .62,8- 6·71~'4.1'1·,'6:"':".·(.'L;/:5' .. )·. ,;;.', ~ "P , 

_ stress ·for· CI.arkston 1 a49.(~1 . . ~ . '~i, ", •• < _g.,. _"",' > .. :' '.:~ ;,,~. :' 
Gar.a'g· e Sale·October 9, 10, woman.623;7910.· - -

Stump. Chip$ -$20.00' . A' . . T VES"'" 
Pick-up' load. Exe.ellent for' 11, Lawn m6wer, garage _ .pa"rt,T. Ime .. · .'. ·.Babysltter Sat. Nit" Ave.tion'" nhque - '.' '. . ...• 
mulch 6273955' (2/1) . dhOOou,s' ~e'h 'Idopeneord's·· FQm,ilsO' cwo . Needed.2 .or 3 days,8 to '4, . pi oedeskj c'hild'sQome 

.' '-. . .O.·'.·go ;. . . '-'11 hn'd table ... ·Lqr·g·'.e-.h'·.f ... far.ob.·e .• silins. at Dixie & Davisburg.· two sma' C·... ren.. my .. . 
BroQdleaf Tree Plaoting 6~5-6218. hotne,;lnljianwood·Baldwin.· Chrome/white br(;lakJd~t. 
Time - Evergreen Noll has a 628'·6697. . set. Typewriters Olympic:i, . 
number of varieties for you Appllan~es, AntlqIJes,. Car· elee./bu siness.Prine~ss 
to choose; Re.d Maples, pet,.ng,Qrap. eries,' C.lothi[l9, ladies- Ca~h orc!othes1 'green rolas.5 croc.ks ... Muc;h. 

furniturEj& .' misc., '.' g0 9d '.' k' C n II'd ~ 
Sunburst Locust, Birch, prices, ThUcs .. Sat., October evenmgs wor" a., co e .' more, OdO'oville M··15 
M t · A h 810 0 9' m 8151 Fawn Je.ao 674·2540.(a/8~' '. . J.. '. . H . oun am s, to name a "pen .. ·a.. .. _ - i'\oct,on . Guse. , .. -'-' 
few. Ranging from hand ~f~~~~t~~',' ~~~w~~dg~a~: >i':"""·.,·,;;,.;, ... ··, lastWeek.ToSign,Up~For 
plant to machine dug. Tel. berry La~e Rd. east 1/2 mile:. ':.Needlepoint doss. Glass 
797-4454,3931 Herd staining Od, 13 & 14, 7- 9 

Rd.(2/2) g~J~t~:J~·~ik~b~~~tJPs '..... ......:;". . p. m. Santa Macrame 
For Sale Vehicle'- All' stuff. Ga'rpgaFor.f\"nt:$25. Out. Workshop Oct. 14,&Oct.:21, 
terrain, 6 wheel drive. Land side storage, $15; 625·4554 7 - 9 p.m. Sign up todoy; 
& water. Electric start, Garage Sale - Thursday, evenings. Little Red Craft House; 331 
revellrsi ng tr ansmission. Oct. 8 to 11. Antiq ues, Have a House of Lloyd Toy Mill,. Ortonville: 627-6327.· 
Exce ent condition. $795.00 clothing, furniture, books. Party.Get. $20 merchan. dis!,! .. looking Fo .. Nice Gift Items 
or best offer. '3580'Allen 3882 D t b til t . avenpor, e ween Free. No m n"mum par y _ T~ be taken on consign· 
Road, Ortonville. 625-9533 Diehl & Herd. amount requirea. Beat the ment. Qual.ity·handcraft.ed 

I & k d Christmas ilnes and 
even ngs wee en s. Garage Sale _ 777.Hadley hassles. Have merchandise items only. Little Red Craft 
Seasorfed Firewood - $35 near Granger Road. Thurs· In time for Christmas. 673- House, _331 Mill, Ortonville. 
cord. 625-5629. . doy through Sunday (rained 337..5. 627·6327. 

3 Spaces Ortonville out last week). Receive $5.00 for Virtually Needed - Upright magazine 
Cemetery·$450. total for E CI I M II Y b k d I I ' 
quick sale 10 settle estate. very reu ar . a. ou 00. isp ay. F oor !Jnitor 

keep ail the money. Details . d' I L'ttl R d 
Phone 623-7088. $1.00 self.addressed stam- zipper ISP ay. lee 
Phligas Dryer'$40=-;-:O::-:'i:-1 :-ta-nk ped envelope to D. Davis, Craft House, 331 Mill, 
and 150 pailons fuel oil, Box 611, Birmingham, MI Ortonville. 627·6327. 
$100; 2 01 furnace fans & 48012·0611. 
motors; $50; 18 HP 3.wheel Watch For. Informatipn -
Expo, $200. Or best offer on Farmers Ins. Group - Wanted.Small outboard About upcoming Pet Fair. 
any of above. 625·5784. Ambitious- man or woman, motors, any condition, 625- Village Pet Shop, 333 Mill, 
For Sale.Double key board presently, employed. Part 4662 after 5 p.m. Ortonville. 627·3383. 

$3 time to start. Full time. when organ, 00.391·1875. 10% Off -' T (, a" 4· H . 
qualified. Complete training Wanted·No. 1 chill maker. 

Garage :A 
Sale .,~~ 

Antique & Yard Sale - 3 
piece red velvet Eastlake 
parlor set; oak rocker, 
sq ua re chi,n a co b inet, 
square oak 6~leg Eastlake 
table, green colonial sofa, 
air conditioner, free 
standing fi~eplaee, claw foot 
bathtub, new wood crafts, 
new Frigidaire freezer, lots 
of old dishes, baby crib & 
mattress, basinette, BSA 
motorcycle parts, canning 
jars; lots of misc. Weather 
permitting Oct. 10& 11, 12 
noon - 7p.m. No pre-sales. 
9369 He.nderson Rd., 
Goodrich. Watch for signs. 

program. For confidenti'al Judging at American Legion memb.ers. Covered Wagon 
. t . Mil . Hall, M·15, Clarkston, on Saddlery, Oxford and 
K\lrcev~0W'681-6005.(4/3) October 23, at 7:00. Euchre LJpeer.628.1849.(c) 
lad ie- _ Earn $500.00 will follow at 8:00. Call 625-

.. 5409 or 620.5436 for more ON TV _ 50% off instolla-
holiday money using Queens Information. tion. Phone 694.7537. Ed 
Way 6 week trial plan. Your 
area. Call j'Elan 674- Wanted BclUerie5- $2.50, Weaver/Genesee 
2540.(6/5) automatic transmission _ Appliance & Electronics.{c) 

Clerk Help Wanted - Apply 
Sunshine Food Stores, 10759 
Dixie Highway, Davis
burg.(c) 

Avon 
Need extra money? Selling 
Avon can help fight infla
tion, Call now M.L. Seel
binder, Avorf Manager. 
627-3116. 

, $3.00. Steel, copper, brass, 
Aluminum, radiators, 
starters. 625-5305. (c) 

Wanted .. Mature, standing 
hardwood tiinber. Free 
appraisal, fair price, 
payment before cutting. 
Tri-County Logging, Inc. 
Clinton,Mich. 49236. 
517-456-7431_days.; 313-
784-5178 nites.,(3/1) 

Real ~state ft' 
1966 ' .~ 12i~~ ;:Br~adlane. 
Excellent condition,' oc· 
tober rent paid, $6700, 
available Immediately, 
Clarkston Lakes. Call Nor· 
rna 628·9600 afternoons. 

--·PUT, 
LOTS 

OF liFE .. 
" ',., . .'. 

INTO.···YOUR 
HAIR 

~.:!/:.:~ , 

Let our p~rrnIiig 
/'. r. 

stylists put.1 
permanent body 
and fullness into 
your hair. .. with Zotos 
Feels So Lively 
conditioning perm. 

$2500 with this ad 

Good thru October 15 
Tina Marie 

Salon·of Beauty 
Independence Commons 

5879 Dixie Hwy. . 623-0529 

ZOTOS~PERMS ... 
ONLY IN SALONS 

Our Experienced -
Operators are Eager 
to Take Your Call!! 

VILLAGE STEAM CLEANING 
Residential • 'Commercial 

625~0911 

&balealnn of Grand Blanc 

Brand New - Vacant - By 
owner Ortonville: 3 bedroom 
Bi-Level, beautiful area. 
walk to schools, land 
contract, $79,500. 627-
3947.(4/4) 

FARM TOP SOIL 
BLACK DIRT 

Ari'Hagopian~s 
Jeanie Carpet Cleaners 

"Why Dream of Jeanie?". 

Ask Our Satisfied Customers 

Or.fonville, MI 

Tuesday Night 
PETlTE FROG I,EGS $751 . "All You Can Eot" . 

fncludes Complete Dinner 
Corner Boldwin & Saginow Rd.S. of Grand 

GRAND BLANC -:.. 695-1650 
Reservations taken 

lues.Sal. 11 a.m.·l0:30 p.m. LIQUOR 
Sun.·Noon·l0:30 p.m. . 

Closed AVAILABLE 

·'.5633 Dixie.llwy.: .. Waterford 
623~7965" . 

Hours 
Molt - Thurs - Fri 10-8, Tues & Wed 10-6; Sat 10-5 

. SAND-FILL DIRT -GRA VEL 
STONE-WOOD~"JPS , . ,-

.tI ...... A~"'~ 
~ . SINCE 1958 ( 

628-3408 

!fk '(+/q>~ 
Jtf5 t~11 !II. 627-.q.J.q.J· tfJ1<IOn/''/&' 

C(;~d vlt,ndO/j4 

'''.' 
;. ';·f~ .. <.f! •. ~, 

:BET1;ERQ\l;BE'N ~s 
. BLAZE.:I(ING 
COJY.lFC.)RTi:R' 

. " 

1772 M-15 HI (jlils~ Rd .. OrlO 

627-2760 . 
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• SAY YOU sAw iT IN THE REMINDER 'THLJRSDAY,QCTQBE;8~' i~81- P~G~TW~N+¥'$E~\kN{,I,i""';\/#'~";::':,:'~;i/',,:'"'~. ,.',", 
r,· Work Wq~t«!d-Sp.eciali~iog Horses Boa~ded _ Box Stalls,' Hire A Scout .. Helphim earn Senior' Port,dl,s .Do~e ',' ~'IJ~~f~l~ij:,"Qr'~~!S',W~;M~~::'~" 

in <leramic counter tops, $50 ~onth';-'after 5 call hi's way. 627-2073 or 'creatively !ly,Robin, wed. "per$onalc~re,.,be~~i:lt~,t.gl!il.;:f.·. 
Rentals ~ '.- bathrooms, showers, floors. 625-;3984 .. (2/2) 628-5319. ' ' d i n.g s"t Q 0 I Goodrich. ridingcireJl~627-2008.'·':~'·':" 

Free estimate. Call after Faith Building Company _ 636.7109.{2/1) ChainSawShar~njn9.By 
cl~rkst~~'A~~~ - Cou'1try 
living at its best. 'AI milE!: off 
1-75,1 & 2 bedroom 
townhoyses, adult section, 
from.$365.625-8407, 
625-84.14.(4/2) 

Business Office For Rent • 
Ortonville, ground lloor" 
business di.strict, $175.00 
mo. After 5:00~. 634-5658. 

Apartment For Rent· 
Ortonville, 1 bedroom 
ground floor, $185.00 mo. 
After 5100. 634-5658. 

C~untry Village Living • 2 
bedroom apartmept, 
Ortonville. $255 a month, 
$300 security deposit, Senior 
Citizen discount. 625-9127 
(c) I 

Lovely 2 Bedroom Apart
ments - In Ortonville. No 
children or pets. $240.00 
mo. 627-~947.(6/6) 

Ortonville Two Bedroom 
Apartment· $260.00 month 
plus sec. clep. 627-4702 
evenings. 

Share My Home - With two 
non-smoking ladies. Good
rich. 636-7743 after 5:00. 

Clarkston Schools·Newer 4 
bedroom, 1'12 bath duplex, 
$400 a month plus utilities. 
858·7773: . 

Ortonvllle·1 Bedroom un· 
furnished, petless adults, 
security deposit, heat in
cluded, $225. 625-1339. 

For Rent·Lakefront rustic 2 
bedroom log apartment, 
country kitchen, woodbur· 
nlng stove In parlor, no 
children or large dogs, 

, . references, $350 plu's 
c. security deposit. Phone 394. 

0599. 

.2 EI~droom, 2 Car Garage, 2 
i. Acres.Fuli basement,' stove, 

plush refrigerator, "new 
paint & carpet, no' pets, 
$300 a month, 1 st& last 
plus $150 security. 625-
5090 between 9 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. weekdays, ahytime 
weekends. 

Services X 
Decorative -, Vertical & 
Horizontal Blinds, w.oven 
woods, custom drapery, 
shutters and sh'ades, huge 
discounts', commercial and 
residential. Free estimates, 
your home or oUice. 
MasterCard and VISA. 
Decorative Window 
Designs, 391·1432. 

Santa's Workshop·Arts' and 
Crafts Sale, November 21 st 
at Clarkston High School, 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Installation of Ceramic Tile· 
Tub surroundS, hardwood. 
floors. Call 628-7187 bet
ween 12-5 weekdays. 

5:00. 627.4683. Additions, Repairs, Carpen. Guitar Lesson$ • Private, , machine, $2.50.627-2684, 
try, Finish Basements. Late LOWEST PRICE semi-private & group. 627-2501.(4/2)' Hire A Scout - For around 

the home c;hores. 627-2073 
or 628-5319. 

Log Splitter ~ Rent Vi day or 
all day. 627-4696.(4/2)- . 

BEAT,W1NTER 
FUEL BILLS 
Insulate Nowl 

You can't prevent fuel costs 
from rising, but you can fight 
back with Owens-Cornlng's 
Pink Flberg/as® Insulation! So 
add another)ayer in your attic. 
now! Them, get ready to save 
energy all year-round. 

Savings varY. F41d out why 
in the Seller's Fact Sheet on 
RNalues. Higher R-Values 
mean greater insulating power. 

"Think Pink" ... 
In Stock 

SALE 
3V2-" (R-l1) Kraft Faced 

. 13c sq. ft. 
6" (R-19) Kraft' Faced 

23c SQ. ft. 
6" (R-19) Unfaced 

22C sq, ft. 

ie 
Insulation Co. 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

11f2 Miles N of 1-75 
Clarkston 

l.",,., (0111,,(lor Iinct 19lf 
MIHlliOf 
_ 0.1.., (~ CNInIlor at (""""'to 
_ 0.1.., (~ lIo,kIIn AIlO[, 
UHI,AlIOIilllOII , 
An II>IepoI1denI Certifiod IJweno.I:on1ng 

eon_or 

season discount on wood' ,.1 .627-4364.(2/1)' Carpet Steam Cleaning. 
decks. 673-6592. '(2/2) . POWER Refrigerators and Freezers 15c1/sq ·ft. Powerful truck 
BOAT STORAGE! • Indoor ' ~lll Repcdrecf. Licensed refrig- mount. Call Jeal')ie Carpet 
spaces aVQilable after ON EARTH.-..\..-~ er.aHon man~ Also' dis- , Cleaner Now! 627·3485. (c) 

ad.b., 1. M.ke , ••• ".- •. !,'-, '~1 hwashers, trash compactors Ho,rseshoeing. Dependa-
tions 'now; 623-1223. (2/2), and diseosals. 627-2087.(c) ble, reasonable.' Call Bill ' 
Ex pan din g S e r vic e s _ AU Carpentr.y • Additions - Schuylef, 797-5328.(c) . 
Apartment in rental prop- 'Decks -.l\arns - Garages - All Furniture ,,', Refinishing.,. 
erty, painting, clean-up & WINDMILLS Mason work. 627-.447~.{c) ; Quality work at reasonable -. 
rep air. C h e z i k & Son s HYPNOSIS rates, free estimates. 625- . 

AUGMENTED THERAPY 5863. . 
Company, 636-2633.(c) A creative approach to the Qualified Typist Desires to 

'Basements, Blocks, Brick. treatment of 'the sober, yet do,typlng In her home. 673-
Concrete slabs, repairs, old troubled,·alcohollc. Call 7519., 

KI m Kostere, AP"-I --::. ::Lb;-;-'I-:""' ----,R;;;----:-I-::Y~ 
house fittings. 627-4473.(c) psycholtheraplst. . urn . ng epa r· our 

Alternative Lifestyles plumbing a mess? Park 
Hire A Scout.' Help send a-' 681.7112. Freeman-623-9275; 
Scout to camp. 627-2073 or 
628-5319. 

WiU Babysit - In my home, 
pre-school, 1-5 yrs. 627-
4683. Live. in Village, ref. 

Horseshoeing - Fred Lentz, 
Master Farrier. Expert 
full-time service on all 
breeds. 627-4346.(c) 

Excavation - D6zer, truck

Mt. Clemens. MI 48045 

4J;9-2417 r~ 
ing, backhoe work. Tom Dog Groo,ming - By Martha 
Nicholson. 634-3940. (c) Anderson, located in 
Ve Olde Resale Shoppe - Ortonville. 627-2744 or 
4 21M ill, 0 r ton v i II e . 6.::.2,;..7-.;:6.;:,0,;:.50,;:.._("",cJ..) ____ _ 
Clothing, books, household, . WINDOW TREATMENTS 
toys, antiques, handcrafts. CUSTOM FITTED - Drapery,. 
Consignment 50%50, Tues. - woven wood, louver drapes, 
Sat. 9:00-5:00. 627-3060.(c) horizontal and vertical 

•• ' •• -•• " blends. Reasonable, prices, 
, free estimates,no obliga-

, Young Girl Looking for 
Cleanlng Job or house 
chores. Please call 625-7229 
ask for Gail. 

BARGAIN HUNTERSI 
Just Arrived 

Old crockl, jugl, butter 
\ churnl, old jan, iron 

kettlel, dilhel, lcal .. , tinl, 
& prhtritive collectiblel, old 
mantle lampI, odd chain, 

rocken, & tablel 
Must Be Seen 

8argain Shop 
M·24 

Lake Orion ' 
1968 

Refrigerator And Freezer 
Repair Service • Evenings, 
Weekends, 625-4469.(c) 

-""'-'~",!!!!'_ y. ~ , .. tion. Phone 625-0999. (c) , 
~ ~U .. Fornier Teacher Will Work Wanted - Home 
~ . ~ Babysit your child, ages 2-5. repair & maintenance. All 

d ~ VocatlOna.1 School area. 

Johnson & Sons - Bulldoz
ing, loading, excavating, 
land clearing. Drives 
i IJ stall ed, g ravel and 
cem~t. Trucking 'gravels, 
sand, black dirt, top soil, 
peat. 636-2,104.(c) 

.. ~ . 4~ = $1.00/hr.625-8258. types. Chezik & Sons. 

.. U ~ .636-2633.(c) 

= 
'p Cat Grooming Exclusively Tree Transplanting _ By 

~ for .the Fanciest Cat 'In 
HAIR S,'TYLIN,G. T, own·625-4274. _ " machine. Reasonable rates. 

.. Tri-county area'. Harold, 
.. 442 M~ J 5 .. Plano Restoration & Repal(. (313) 358-19l0.(8/7) 

Pole Buildings. For 
gara'ges, horsebarns, 
workshops, storage farms, 
etc. Priced $3,550 for a 
24x40 building erected with 
overhead & service door. 
Also, larger sizes. Call 8:00 
to 8:00 toll free, 1-800-632-
2725. Phoenix Bl,lildings.(c) 

Ie Ort'onville .. Reasonable rate~, quality ~:.L,,"'::'::-"-'-'-'-.;.;..c.J.",-,-..l---
.. 627.2560 .. workmanship: 334:0756. Upl'ic;lsterer Needs Work -

1. Quality workmanship, 
.. .. Anthony Sanchez Custom reasonable prices. Call 
.. Everyday • Flagstone Masonry·Patios, 625-0999 for free in home .. Low .Pr,·ce entryways, walkways, ... • stonewalls, wood decks. e.::.st~im.:.:.a=-t:.::e.::.s.-,-(c:J.) _____ _ 

, .... Haircut • 338-4267., 

.. $6 .50
-, ...... Mother Wished to Start a 

Cooperative Play Group for 
3 & 4 yr. olds, must live near 

.......... the _ Davisburg Rd./Dlxle 
Hwy. Intersection. 625·6474. 

... _.-- SWEET ON SOMEON'E? 
Reme"'mber him ... -

her ... them ... 
on 

Sweetest Da y 
October 17 

with Something 
. Special from 

, AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS 

Phone 625-5911 
7230 M·15, Clarkston 

(In Texaco Station) 
'We Honor All 

Insurance Claims 
8:30a.m.-5 

BRANDON SCHOOL BIDS 
Brandon Schools will accept bids for the fol

lowing vehicles, in on as-is condition (alt vehicles 
have received State certification): . 

2 - 1972 Ford Buses (60 passenger) 
3 - 1973 Ford Buses (66 passenger) 
1 - 1974 Ford Bus (66 passenger) 

Vehicles can be seen at the Transportation 
Center, 345 Edwards St., Ortonville. Bids may,be 

.submitted to the Brandon School District, 200 Var
sity Drive, Ortonville, Mi. 48462, De_adline. for 
bidding is 3:00 p.m., October 19, 1981. Bid bond 
or ,certified check in the amount of 5% of bid 
must be included. 

The Brandon Board of Education reserves. 
the' right to accept or r.eject any or all ~id~.' . 

,Batteries 
"Retall' .. , , 

. WhQn!s~ Ie., 
, '-:-.<;.:. -:~' . 

. "",j 

Morris "Sons .. .,. 

R~builders ' 
STARTBR8&.AL:.TERNATORS' -.,',' .. ~-. 
49150 SASHABAW ROAD ............. - .. "'" 
DRAYTON P~INS. MI 48020 



• _1' ., .... _ •• €f-..... 
-' .. 

'00 you'.hutt in places', you nev.er knew, yotl~had? 
_ MaQ;Y thnes4 the physical stress ,of extra wotkc~n 
cause.cbttck probleins. Pain, dull. aches or, stlffness 
'can' plague yo~forinonths.' , "---

-'~ . 


